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LEvLtrY joint should be able to mnaintain easily a condition of
balance. If at the kniec the quadriceps extensor be p,-.'etic or
e( >nîpletely pa ralyzcd, while the hamst ringr muscles stili retain
their contractile power, the kuee wvi1I soon assume a condition
of perniia~eft flexion. It wvi1I be imnpossib)le to cxtcnd the leg

that it miay tilnnet.ionatc p)op1)ly iu supportiflg the bod~y wveight.
Anlother condition at tlue loiee, w1'hie1i is not seen ncarly so

f requnntl -v, is that of hyporcxtcnsion when the hamnstrinlg muscles3
are gvreatly diale ougb paralysis, and the extensor muscles
.,tilt retain. a fair proî5ortion of their normal s,-trenigth. This is
shlown wvcl1 -h Fig. 1) wh'etekc shyperextcndec l throug
1p.ralysis of the flexors.

If in the ajnklo tlie anterior group of muscles be Paretie, -while
Itieir antagonists retain. their normal power, a condition of
eqiinus. wiIl resnIt (Fig. 2), flhe lieed being drawn iupward, iv'hile
tueo anterior portion of the foot d1rôps dow'nwav.ýrc so as to fiterfere
witht the normal mnovemient. In a, silfar wav, if tie peronei
1iliseles be disabloci. the internai g-roiip, namiely, flhc tibiales and
tue( long extensors, mvtl draw thie foot inward -,0 as to brviin. abolit
ax eondition of vatris and supination. This is shwnin Fi.

3left foot.-

Tiead at the Mengof t le TrnoMdcdScoy Tvmo 1 34
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,A very troublesoine condition of ilatfoot also results wlhen the
initernai groiîp of nîslsis w'eik, permîitting the foot to assumne

a ondition of pronaticmi, as seen iii Fhýg,. 4, righit foot.
The disability experiinccd byv a. patient sutrcrinig fromn

paralysis i:, not (hie imi(I and dircetlY t4. lack of inuiscular pow'er,
but resits partIv tronm violation of tule law of b)alanlce w'hichl bas
just leven refeired to. If some plan be enîployed ,o as to main-
tain a condition of l>alailov, the vilicienuy (If the( Part wvil1 be greatly
ilîcreased, and tlie dliscoîIf' >rt and disalbility i1111(1 relievC(1. Thie

esseutial inee.ii view ili the tu. îtnK nt of .uclî Casus is to main-
taîin this positionf of balancee

The iiiost clmotcauso of thIs condition of lack of balance
is anterior poliolyel.itis. it resifits aloc, thioii£li less frcquently,
f romn congtlu i t.al disproportioni let.weeI. the parts wvlîich nurmally
-1ho1uh( nairitain tie balance, fraxi traumiatismi and froni other
forrns of l)alrllysis. Onue of the innr-ked ehatracteristics,
of tic coninion infantile spinal paralysis is that crusof miuscles
whichi ac. togrethier funcitionaliy are iost disall ; while one
group af inuseles at tihe inay be affected nouet or littie, thieir
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Oppouents rnay be greatly disabled. The sanie is truc of the vary-
iiig groups of muscles at other joints.

Treatmeid.-Duringo the flrst few weeks after the onseIt of
the paralvsis mucl i av be doue- Ib the use of mlas.sage and elec-
tricîty. I t is Seldoru,ý lîowevcr, tlîat tho patient is Se-'Il at tlis
tin-e b)y flic surgeon. Il >suîintimcs; secs the patient before
deformity lis rcsultcd, anid ir heermues lus duty t<o prevent its

o ('eurl'enec. Mure rquently. luuuwevcr, (lctormiit 'v is added te the
-Ii-ýabilitv,;Iaud the eouitinude( î1u of thle linîbI and flhe lapse of tirne

Fi g. 2.

u<xrease the 'uîiuuunt of Ille euîiitxas will tîe secu 1w rcfereicee
1. Fie. -'). lu this rase the weigit, Ivarig- upoii the fcct, which

-1re aiu'ceady se displaccd as to lic un ible te Support the weigbt of
10n 1xck, -vil1 carry tlucm furthcr t.iid furt.her awav froin their

tuirmaIlll po.sitîion.
Before thic oceurrcncc cf dcfornîitv, or even wlîcn tleforxnity of a

înuî.lerate dcgre- liag occurred. nteehanieal aplljaees mnay often be
liscd wvill great advatap.e. Thcem it eneralIv rcqui;ri'd, and axnDýg
'li o m dToctiv cf tese. Inay lic foundl in bouts which are properly
con,- tilt(ed. \.ehildl who Sufr fr< rm infantile paralYsis, affect-
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ing theifliCi rul it iiUe t if( anikie so tilat tic Loot
-ic.i~ re-atlv everted ilu i îltbarî. - nig xrd

fo ot) , Iln:v hiave a iîî'.s <istiet ia, I., bu abile tii hlil the
foot ini tl;e normtal poîsitionii. 'This i t ily serves to hentit, the

t(Iiid while it is m\Vifll lait it ais.) 11<ild-. thu( foot in. au v uulTQtil

iirrnî wvhIgi îtîî eut as tî' lîrevul tif(t. ie<1~<irnt

wvliih woliid riitif thev fofnt mW<1Q Il' t. lielîl ini lla<'u.
Sinîilarlv, if tlie iiter -lriîp of musc-zles iev par-alyzed Su) that

the foot. bcîiiverteil ( a in Fig. :), lefi foot ), ilei, if sulat

ali efflIv-sa±c a ii<o uillalv iie st) Ilnadl ais 11-b proeuit. the fiwt frofil
becomng supinatol. Ii vase,- wlvre tlîîv tcuiiieiitv t, turu over iý;

very niîarkced. a lîiit almiu vi i lit silthve tc i Iîîid tlle- fi uit îliretlv iii

the Une of wcfî-lern. wîee îsistiîîg ti f a bar ci thev ou);ter

t.

4

l~jg

wVII1i1,it dit. uelu 1- iWiVljr-elilii. ''r ail Iiîi îue jîe
wivui u Ill îîIVi i.wiî >i1lijiitii'Ii. 111:1V upiiî 1 lîvîi
,,rais Sli-,lIiulut l u ftsttiiiil, iii iliqe 4ea-i* -if iîrîîîîl;îîî. tçi hlie
iiUer sidt. ., it. ue lut, .111lilb-iss al 111i Il m 'ir ail 11i1- tifi'.î1î î

tif leg --r. î r lie, ilavu- bibl m i Ilie u ' i ler -ii i 'f tilt- :îiih 1.îîi 1,V

vaîrr ie'l art-eî-ilî'lt l'air aiil lý* iiîîî-iivi. --f tilt- luc.. wivl tilt-

1î.lî1~y~~'Vî-. ' î~.îr l ~îiv fiti ii nî'-îi iie liiii'. Ili~ W(. -1h
:1Tetv Ii î:iîî~ lii .î. iiiri . v 1 ýlulii . ui l". l i i'ili1.
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foui. iii the eurreelcisii'I Tlic use (if suedi a simîple brae!e at
ZD ight of u.vas, iIluîprtaleC. I.t is Probaible tliat hIe def&rilîity

\whjehI resiilts iii iu:nîiv eaîses iieîslig-rîe t11luig tlle ilîight thaul
%vlîii Ille patienit is abolîg i)iht iii the clav-tiimie. There are

-(Il]](,iîîîiuî suvAi diat the -viIî if tlle I>iy edst hl
I lle fooit, iii tlle etretp ~tiii isead iif fliii-rbiîîg i t.S balancee.
\VIîile lyinýg iiibed. hit,w7ever. and Ille Nvti-it -if thve iî-ed-ib.îthes

l" let iit po~îi tuev aî:teriî patri. (ift lte f iîî,l ilefi Iirîîy fre-
quei lvoecîrsantd a ven s imple brave iii ililo, Illte fûo t, in the

vorll'etptit dil <turig tbe xîî.glil valîst-S but Iitt le iUwieuiVIIQ1ce
to hIe patient Ziîîd «I ve na r1.1ked a:iviipreveuîtiiîg

Fig. 1.

I1n slIii. a vam.î -«- Ilit slii-wii iii Fig. 1, wlvitre Ii l'i ke is
~xu:.reîeîdeu. alirae etî*îîl;t~fr(ill tl hi e ii toi the ii(i'iUelIiiI,

Aitl lmh v imi. al ait iîîal *i. «. îireiî i iiî oii i lie klIve- iiit'
!:i;1v lit- eiî î1 vî I i, iiîît l < î* i lîIls t1i leu.t ini

~X1et~tîit ii ~vtl1111r. - 11 î l it#-îî liltlib, wlîii îîiî.olî-t lid
i-Ilitalbh. loi heur ilite )îatiriiîi*- weMii. viil. sii , wili >ukeeir*lV.

'ijijjv vIietl ]Iiitti~î rî-iii. li111. l'îL<iîzihi. a îiare

t ihiiraie titi. iit''lt a ival i it aiî~lt e i miav lie ul tl tii îi *îl aut tli
trîre i its la*liiiil . toi Ilis îîjitim

,itîî iiiîîpiîrî t <i i'? ti*îiii. ti, t t'. -i ,jlIf 1!1. li . -on î t.
*l q ïpl îèr î 'xl rt *tii v i -, ' l V' il tii iis ail thc i *Ijîtî \Vi rk. I
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is necessary that the fingers should be abl.e to liandie a pen or
needie, tie a knot or linger a piano or violin. !-'ailing( to do this
work, tlue upper cxtreinityv falis nuu.,hA belowN its normal efficiency.
The lowver extrernitv perforins its diuty in acts w~1uie1î require a
ilucli eoarser mi:uscuilar adjustuient. If thie liirnb can be mnade
to bear the body weight, and to eonvey tl.- jidividual £rom place
to place, it tlîuz perfornis reasonaIdv well ail the. dutics for w'hich it
lias beeni designied. This (listifletion bias an iiîîxjoîrtant bearing
upon treatmnent. Muicli rnay be done whieh wvill keep the limb

7

Fig. 5.

so adjusted iudcr the body -%e.igh«t as Uo enable the iindividual
to use it witu a fair degree of comfort and efficiency, -whereas
treatment whicli w-ould ho effective for the upper extremity is
much less available. It is found, also, that the lower extremity
is disabled through paralysis very inuchi more frequently flhan the
upper; hence, we are called upo)n to deal in a surgical wvay -with
the lower limb mucli more co-mmnonly than with the arm and hand
with a view to, remedying paralytie defects.

lu. recent ye.lrs inucli las been aceomnplishled also, in an opera-

Iole,
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tive way. The sinîiple,; for", Of operation called for, and that
nîost frequently required, eon)isists il, euttiug the strucetures Nyhich
-ire eontracted1 and wliich iii that sliortened state I)revent the part
froin being- placed directly iii the Une %uf Nwci,ý)ht traiismitted
throughi the Iimib. 1For exiidwlin the foot has been long
supilnaýted and in a eondition uf varus, the muuscles ai. the iner
border of the le- and foot. are iiucli shorteiwed, and also the lig-a-
nients and fasei-a. of thet. part. rues imi,, iii the great uîajority
of cases> be ent et aueisy t1is pecnitting reetiflezition of

Fig f~.

the deforrnity. There are feu' tendons in the lower ext.reiuity
which m-ay not require, under varýying- conditions, thlus te be eut.
Thiere need be ne hesitation Nv1îen. tendons, tascîoe or ligaments
h.ive thus been euit siubciiunciisuy', in. înaking a fulil replacement
nf the dcformity. It is neeessary that it shouild be done w,,ith
earefifi, aseptic precautions, and that thie limb shall be Main-

Liie.in a corrected position for sonie wveeks thereafter.
For this -purpose therc is no form of splint whichi is superior

ta that mnade frorn plaster-of-Paris. After ineisin.- such tendons
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anld fasciS as niay require cuttiing, soinctiiitcs a large () auont of
force mnust be emplloyed( to effec. tlie neeessary replacemnent. Iu
such a case as tliat. slîown ini Figl. 4, thie part (-f lie foot. anitericor
to tlie niiid-tar-sal joint utusis be broughit upward, and wlhen the
plautar. faschze and Iigaîtîeliîs lîaý-e. boeln (!ut, i t. requires a power-
fui force tu acýcoutîdlisî the desired resuit. I t w.as largelY to mneet
the iicai(ttionis iiu sueli ac c-ase a-s tiiis titat ani inlstrumiient. was de-
vised, callingr into exercise the use of the lever. l3y this
mneaus the h-foot~ miay be thoroughily straigrhtenied out and
the coîtcavitv of the plantar surface obliterated.

A second mneans of dealing w'ith î.endonb lias also bei largely
l)iactised wi tli reelit vears. If the peroiiei inuiscles be unable
to counterbalance ani anaonzlie ituiscles ai. tlie muiier border
of tho lezg and foot, a condition of balance imy be restored by
transferrin& oie of the imier gro-ups of muscles to die outer border
of the foot and iinse(rtiing it so as to reinforce the outward pll.
This lias been referred to quite largcly as " tendon ,graftiii-,"

tendon transposition," " tendon transplantation," etc.. Th e
efficient muscle thus transferred ilnay be grafted into the tendon
of the paretie muscle at the auter border, or it iniay Nvit1 great
advantage be carried under thie p-erioste-um there a Ji So stilred
as to give direct insertion into the boue.

Thlis mode of rest.oring balance bias giveii a fair degreu %)f
sat-isfaetion, but bas proved less satmstactor 'v tlitan was expected.
Tt is a plan which is ver\' attractive amin esd ai lookingl, and
increased thruhesand eflicencyle in tee1il~iqu~e is hiringing
abouit results w'bicli are more ;zttisf,;ctorv. It permit,- (-f being
emip]oved over a larŽe fteld, as thiere are few joints wlitere th .
relation of parts may not lx' altered býy sucli iinuseniuar transference.

Bath operations are somnetinies eailed for-, and mna ' be cmi-
ployed so as to greatlv increase efficieniey. Thîe terni " flalil joint "
is somnetimes employed to sigmîif 'y a Joint tuientscuimr coliti roi

of hih ia ben ntrey iost. If ail the muiiscles abou lt th~
anlile joint have beemi so disable<i that thiere is noc pow'er to mnove
tlie foot in, aliv direction, then there estsa condition of lgrea:t
rnsecuritv amii danger in the attemlpt to) have the foot bear the(
hodv wei glit. A meecian ical ai pl iance inay saniietinmes.: be cm pioved
so as tx- aceoiliplislt tlîis endl( wiith a fair dleg(ree of success, buit
an, operation wvhichi wvîl secure a symiostosis l>etweelt the lece and
foot is m111C1t more, satiSfactorýy. If aii incision 1bc madle, hor-se-
slioe sapd about the( externali nalleolus, io ctilg te, liga

ments as to) permit thle entîre inversion anid iloc.ation of the
f t,h boules at the nki joint wvill be flivl exposed, and if

suilflecient be rmedfronil ie uippr suriface of thie astragaluis and
fromn the iower ends of the tibia a1nd fibulla, and thec pa«,rtq recmoved
ho( qo 1adillstOe ais ta) permit an exact it of tlhc romi inde r o-f tuie
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.î-ragiusinto) the îîotih I et eeî 1hu interaîal and external
11îieic. , ', a flrai,1,, U ank vlosis is lievto re:,11t. 'j'li, cu

îîruîîaily the îiost eflicieît wveig1ît-bCa rinig foot tllat. eaul be
<it-aijvI in tlle vatse of a liait on at the ankide.

Simîilarly, aii excisioni at the knee ma*y be îîade so as to secure
a ve,' 1fe and weiglit-bearing liînb, \wliel before vould be renl-

ere eient for thi., purpose mily by Ille use of a niaechanical
aplpliaUCo suell as wva. deseribed abuveIl kîîee-1)raee Iockig

<i ttalc îîsl Inl obuini j,< aîîkvlosîs ait Hile aîîkle join t, it js
m-eI1 that the plantar surface of the fout slimild lie at riglit angoles

Fig. 7.

ill Illue axis of the lep- and tlîat care -- nuId le olscrvc<l t ro
Vent an undue degî'ce Of either pronatioun or supination. l thus-,,

<l(at1 ai. the knee it i,- Weil bo have HIe leg. SlighltlýY flexedl
U«ilthe thiga So tbat thie angle foried wviIl be about 170, or uîot

lagrthan 175 dogrees. This Abglit de-ree of feiaenables thie
1)latIeut. ta walkjjj botter. andi is m1ii<W advafltIi2hs whieu sittin-

Eýitlcî' after Operative w'ark or Ille lise of îuîeelîaniieal appdi-
nie, ~ sonieinez, whlire these mneans are not available, edura-
tjauî~ wthas mv .1)0 emîlo-veil wvith advàntîage. Manly af tile
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deformities have either entirely resulted or have been largely due
to 'a lack of personal attention on the part of the patient. Educa-
tional work, sucli as may be doue in the ý,ymnasium, may 4e
employcd, to train a chuld, whoso inner group of muscles at the
axikle is -%veak, to so hold the foot as to greatly overcorne the in-
convenience and disability of l>aretic fiat-foot. The same is true
largrely of deformîties of the spine, w'hlich very frequent*y aýrise
froin paralysis, sucli as that shown in Figs. 5 and 6. The condition
of the spine, shown in Fig. 5, was present shortly after the onset
of an anterior poliomyelitis. Shortly after the acute stage wvas
passed, the boy was instructed every day how to hold his 'body
lin a more ereet position> and exercîses and massage were em.-
ployed so, that by these means, and througli the natural tendency
there is toward recovery in the early years of this affection,
recovery -was alniost complete.

There are mnany formis of paralysis wliere, the efficiency of
the disabled part may be very greatly increased by jndicious,
persistent, educational work, in the gymnasium. This is a :feld
whidhli as been largely neglected, but which, associated -with
mlassage: is effective in the accomplishi-ent of great grood in the
treatment of some cases disabled through paral;ysis.

A comparatively large nunîber of chuldren -%vho are irnable
to walk -at the usual age -%vill be founci to be affected. with spastie,
paralysis. Unfortunately, a large percentage of these cases are
defective mentally, and sudh mental defect becomes a serions
barrier in the wav of treatmnent. In the ordinary cases -%vhieh
present themselves thus affected with spastie paraplegia, there are
usually deformities resulting from muscular contracture.

The first step in treatment should be the correction of sucli
deformity. The contractured groups of muscles most commonly
found are the adductors of the thighs, flexors of the knees, and the
inuer groups of muscles at the ankie. The first step in treat-
ment should be -sufficient tenotomies to enable one to overcoine
sudh contractured èonditions. Tenotomies and force emloved at
the tirne are not sufficieut; but braces, especially sucli as can
be used at uight, mnust be employed to, maintain the corrections.
Follo-wing this, verýy patient and long-continued educaitional
methods will often bring about great improvement in this very
discouragring class of ca.ses. It is pro«ba'bly unwise to make niuch
attempt to improve the physical stftte of such patients as are far
beélow par mentally. A cousiderable -proportion of these patients,
howe-ver, are intelligent and readv to give a hearty co-operation
in the efforts that are made for their hettermpelt. Tn slieli iustçrnces
the resuits are sometimes very zratifyinz. When once the lower
extremities have been «broiieht directly under the individuai, so wq
to be available for normal support and locomotion, the coutrol
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of the individual over the extensors, .and their efficiency, mnay be
grcatly improved by an arrangement which will keep the patient
in the erect position wvhile efforts are made in learning to -%valk.

\Ve hiave in our gymnasiuin a trolley so arranged that a small
car runs upon a track at a heiglit of about fifteen feet froin tb.e
floor. Suspension straps passing under the chin and occiput and
connected by a rope with the trolley car,, hold the patient in au
erct. position while lie employs his feet, or pulls upon a rope
with his hands, to propel. himself along the floor. Thus the per-
son whio is unable to bear lis weight or to stand up, is so, helped
that lie may exercîse thec disabled parts and becorne educated in
locomotion.

Many of the cases -%vlih are disabled f rom. paralysis present
great discouragements wlhen an effort is made to, effect improve-
ment in their condition, but it is only justice to, the surgeon to
remnember that their presenf condition is often a pitiable one.
Without some aid inany of theni. neyer can learn to walk, and will
be dependent upon some help to move about -with crutdhes or in.
a wlieel-cha-ir, others 'will go about withi mucli inconveiience and
suifferingt. The effort of the surgeon must not be expected to,
bring about a normal condition. Ne hias accomplislied his work
and met the indications when hie lias in any degrree rendered the
working power of the individual more efficient, wvhen lie lias
imiproved the attitude, the bearing, the walking of the -natient, and
ivhen lie lias lessened deformity, whiý~h is so disagreeable to, view.
Fortninately, however, in many of the cases lie is able to, readli a
standard which goes considerably beyond this, and a few patients
are able to rejoice in a degree, of actîvitv. and in an appearance
that so nearly approaclies 'the norinaI thiat strangrers are unable
to recognize the fact that a defect lias ever existed.
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CLEANINU I1ILK BY CENTRIFUGAL FORCE.*

BY PROFESSOR F. C. HARRISON,
Bacteriological Depart.aucnt, ontario Agricultural College, Gue.lph, Canada.

CLARIu.'1D m1ilke or nilk that lias beeîî passed throughi a separa-
tor, lias been recenitly quite extcnsively advertised. The effeet of
this miethod of cleaniing iiiilk is siîîîîlar to that of the gravel
filters, and according to, Backhia-is, 95 per cent. of the niiechanical
impurities (hairs, inanure particles, etc.) are elimiinated. The
separator divides the iiilk int-o three parts, the sliime whiich.
adheres to the bo-xvl of the mnachine, the skirn-milk and the creain.
SEveral investigators have given us data of the umuber of
bacteria ivhich are found in tiiese tlîrce pr-oduct,-s. Thius Popp
and Becker found the geri content., per c.c. of the wý%hole mnilk',
to, be 7î2,954; 'of 'the crearn of tlîis înilk, 58,275; the separator
sk'im-nîilk,- 21,735, and the separator slime, 43,891.

Scheurlen found in one litre of milk 2,05000000 of bac-
teria, and after separation, 1,700,000,000 ini the 200 c.c. of
cream, 560,000,000 i- flic 800 c.c. skim-niilk ,and 1S,000,000 in

tl6 C.C. Of Slime.
Other investigators have also shownvi tlîat centrifugation does

not decrease the number of bacteria in inilk., Thus, Fjord and
*Fleiselnimn claiin thlat centriifuiga-l separation lias little value as

a mIE-aîîs of purificationi, and Connu states that "niilkz after passing
through a centrifuge, although it contains less grross inîpurities,
shows more bacteria than before. This is explained by thîe fact
that masses are broken up, and large nurnbers of bacteria 11h-
erated," and, again, the saine w'ritcr says, "centrifugal purifica-
tion does not iuaterially affect the hacteria, for. there seem to be
about as nuy after treatnient, as bèefore." -

Mliederstadt obtained simiilar resuits, for hie found 'that by tîe
centrifugal treatînent of :300 litres of niilk, about 130 grains Of
sediient w%%ere obt4îined. The ereami ias richer ini bacteria thian
the sedinient. The separator effected no purificatiohn of milk
fromn bacteria, and 7â per cent. of the bacteria w'c-nt into the creaîîî.

Dunbar and Rister, in an exhaustive series of exu)erimients,
found in four instances fewer bacteria af ter separation, the aver-
ag(e. of these foui' instances beîng as follows: 1Zaw milk, 446,000
per c.c.; centrifuged iiiilk, 146,000 per C.c. But in the remainder
of flie experimniets, twcnty-four iii nuinber, more bacteria w'vere
found in the separatecl rilk, the averagres iu this case bein-:
Raw miilk, 1,400,000 per c.c.; ceiutrifuged mnlIX-, 2,200,000 lier e.c.

'Froni the Transactionq of te Canadian Instituto, 19M2.3.
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It woffld seern fromn these figures thiat the smialler the nii'niber of
bacteria 1urçscnt in the w'hole inilk, the more officient -%vas the
separator in reduc'ing their nulubers.

ECckzles and Barnes have also investigated the purification of
inilkz by the centrifiigal separator. They foiuid a large propor-

TiiE BACTEIUAL CONTENT OF" MILK BEFORE AND AFTE11
SEPARATION.

]BEFORE SEPARATION.

TOTrAL No. 0F
COLONIES.

447,000
391,000
491,000
442,000

1,351,000
1,990,0w0
1,958,000
3,000,000
1,8.-0,000
2,â500,000
1,1()0,000
1,200,000
2,00),000
2,000,000)

996.000
1, 100,000
2,700,000
3,000.000

714,000
646,000
950,000
832,000
530)000
480,000

2,250,000
2,060,000
2,300,000
2,800,000

16,000,000
12,000,000

*LiQUEFYING

25,000
23,.300
6,500
7,500

88,500

»,0
6,600
6,000f4,200

10,850
15,(00
11,000
6,000

11,000
4,800

13,000
22,800
30,000
38,000
26,000
30,000
13,(00

61,000
6,"000

20,00o
'26,000

Date

April 8
"e 8
te 10

" 10
" 12

"9 12
"t 17

4417
&L 19
44 19
64 22

"t 24
9' 4
26
26

"t 28
" 28

4' 3
& 47

't4 7
"4 17
et 17
te 20

9.20
et 22
tg 22

Aver'age

Ar± EIt, 'ÂuTiN MORE
_______________BACTERIA

AFTER SEP-
TOTAL NO. OF~ LiQuEFyi,4 ARLATIO)N+

COLONIES. COLONIES. OR LEss-

775,t00 64,000 +
1,000,000 j196,000 +

i529,000 18,700 +
469,000 16,000 +

2,495,000 I271,000 +
2,070),00 110),00 +
4,250,000 21,600 +
3,750mOO 9 000 +
2,700,000 30,700 +
2,80)0,000 25,700 +
1,160,000 10,850 +
1,200,000 i 18,750 +
2,000,000) 10,(00
2,250,000 13,000 +
1,100,000 12,600 +

994,000 8,600-
2,900,000 I 12,000 +
2,700,0*0 7,600 -

790,000 56,000 +
730,000 -32,0 00 +
908,000 36,000
964,00o 38,000 +
710.000 40,000 +
805,000 2-2,000 +

2,470,000 61,000 +
3,000,000 61,000 +
2,750,000 .... +
2,300,000 ....

15,000,000 i 19,000
17,000,000 26,000 +

2,759,000 44,540 +

tit<ri of the bacteria remov-d by centifuging, but no enhancement
in kzeeping quality.

Rxusseil,.in a private communication to the writer, expresses
hi-- opinion thius: " I do not think clarification is -%orth the
trouible, uiiless the milk is cxceptionally dirty."

At the sugges-,tioni of the Ontario Depa tment of Agricuilture,

2,359,000 j19,800
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w'e (may assistant, De. Streit, and myseif) have reinvestigdted
this subject.

A powver belt separator was used, run at the speed indieated
by the manufacturers. The milk came from farms in the vicinity,
and ivas of average quality, similar to the ordinary factory supply.
About 150 pouncis of this milk were thoroughly mixed iii a
sterilized can -%vith a sterilized stirrer. A half-pint sample of the
xnilk wvas taken in a sterilized jar, the rEst of the milkz being
put through the separator. The cream and skim.-milk were caught
together in a sterilizcl can, and were, agail thoroughIly mixed
with a sterilized stirrer, and another baîf-pint sample of the ebrai-
fied sample wvas taken. Loth samples were immediately carried to
thie laboratory, -where suitable dilutions w'ere made and plates
pourEd.

The culture mediunm used w'as whiey gelatinè, witli 1 per cent.
of peptone. he plates were kept',at.90 de&. C., and counted ai, the
cnd of fortY-eigit; or seventy-two hours, depending on the size-of
the colonies. In most cases the plates w'ere eounted by ecdi of
us independently, so as to reduce tic personal equation.

Edci resuit grivc-n in the table is tie average of four plates, and
thus the gross average «represents the numnerical results obtained
fromn -940 plates or analyses.

A perusal of the table wvill show that on six occasions there
-were fewer bacteria af ter separation than before, and on twenty-
four occasions more bacteria present aftcr clarification thian in the
raw nîilkz.

Another striki-ng fact brought ont by this investigation is the
large increase of liquefying colonies iii tic sepgrated inilk. The
bacteria, whichi liquc-fy gelatine, arc usually harmful, sorne axe
spore-producing gcrms, and they grive risc to off flavors in botli
cheese and butter. -\[any of this class are present in manvre, on
particles of fodder, etc., and our remults sec-m to show that thçse
bacteria exist in clurnps or masses in such material, and the centri-
fugal process breaks these up and distributes thern througli the
milk.

These results obtained at Guelph are identicil -%vth tiose oh-
tained by Dunbar and Rister, and go to shiow that centrifugal
purification, as far as bacteria are concerned, is ineffectital.
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DR. WILLIAM OSLER, THE NEW IREGIUS PkOFESSOR:
1115 LIFE.AND WORK AT JOHINS HIOPKINS.

TILIT Dr. William Osier, of Baltimnore, whose rec-ent appoint-
ment by King Edward as liegins Professor of MIèdicine at Ox-
ford Uiniversity, liais awakened national iinterest in two counitries,
at ieast, will within a. few inontlis, or possibly a year from the
timie lie enters 111)01 bis newv duties, bec knightcd, is whispered. iii
the circles whcere the greait physician's intimiates are to lie found.

M2iore than tb.at, it is iuiderstood that the pecrage wvi1l, in him,
be given ânotiier iiemnber ere inany years have flown bv.

Dr. Oskr, it is definitely announced. will sever his connection
with J olinis Hopkins Hlospital next Jfuue, and wvil1 assumfe at once
bis niew office under the patronage of lus Majesty.

lu several ways Dr. Osier rnay be callcd the first physician
i Arnerica. By rnany hie is cousi dered'ýthe grea test niedicai man

iin the United States> and in his own particlar line, that of con-
suiltant and teacher, as the greatcst in the world. Hie is the flrst
Arnerican physician upon whiom lias been bestowed an hionor iik-
that approadhing the regius professorship by any foreign coun-
try. The distinction which cornes to himi by favor of tlic, King
of England is the very greatcst that can corne to any medicai m-an
in the worid, and it is gratifving to the recipient and his friends
that not a word of criticisni, in aiiv country, lias heen 1!ýterEd. and
this in the face of the fact that Dr. Osier's naine wiii icad thc
list of ail the great names in thc miedicai profession of Engiand
during the' remainder of bis life.

Aînong medical men everywvhere, thc regius professorship of
Oxford is considered the highest rewvard, and tbe consuinlination
of tbe ioftiest ambition a physician xnay aspire to. Aside fromn
the great honor there is a material side to it which, any physician
mnigbrt -%vell covet. The sajary attaclîed to the position is rela-
tiveiy smaii-$1,OO per year-but mecdicai men say that the
practice whichi cornes unasked to thc chair hoider is -worth ten
tiiiies as muich.

DUTir.S 0F REGIUS-PROFErssoit.

)3eyond the inere money question, however, is the congeniaiity
Of the life it embraces for a man of the scholarly ambitions of Dr.
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Osier. At lus LAsposal is not oinly tlue timie but, flie opportunityV
for researcli work.1 that Ihe so liighily prizes,. Hie, as regpus pro-
ftcSsor, is practieally a, free lancee. H-e coules and goes -as hie
sees fit. Rec is flot hield (lomil by arbitrary rides or regulations.
lRe is chairmanl of the faculty, subordinate to iîo one on earth
-iuot ene the Ring. ' He conducts eitiier persoiually or by
dcpuity ail examiiina-tionis and no, one niay receive a degrec tliat is
nlot signed bv the reg:)iis professor. Hie is considered throuigb-
Ont the ]3ritisli Empire as the highest medical aiithoràity, not ouly
of the King's reahuls, but of the cuitire world. Hie îs the one tÉe
Ring miost dclights to hionor wlieii occasion dernands.

Dr. Oslere ini a letter to a fricnd recently, said: " If success
consists iii getting w1iat yon wvant and being' satisfled w'vith it, myv
life las been a sucecess." This w~i11 do awywith the idea that
Dr. Osier -%vas at anyv tine averse to accc-pting the hionor King
Edw'ard lis bestowed lpon Iimii.

ALWAYS -, 3IBRITISII SUD' JECT.

The newv regius profe-ssor was borii in Canada and bas ever
mainaind bs lyaltv to- flic British Goveriimient. I-is sonwa

rcgistered ar the iBritisli consulate' i tbis city. lHe mîarricd the
widow of the :fanions Dr. S. WV. Grsof Plîiladelpbia, wlho,

before ~ ~ Z_ hrfrt arag, -\vas iMiss Grace Lindsee Revere, of Bos-
tonu. Most of biis Later professional career lias been divided be-
tween Phila deiphi a and Baltimore-.

Dr. Osier is not ait old m.ian-hie is 55-and as biis coiîstitui-
tion is of the rugg-,ed kind tluat illcanns great loiigevitv, lie it is
hoûped wiIl long enjoy the fruits of bis patient energy. The de-
î>arture of Dr. Osier froni .robins Hopkins will be a bieavy blow,
andl the facuilty wvi1l h. ;ve the greatest difficulty in the seic'ction
of bis suiccessor.

Dr. Osier \vas bori at, Bondhead, Ontario, -Tuly 122tl, 1841-11
fis father wvas a elergTiuiau of the Cbuirchi of Enl R.1ev. F. L.
Osier. The son lis always beeni a iiic-iber of that ehunrcli. lus
earliest seliool life was pas-sCd iii the selloci of blis native villagie.
and tiien lie -\vent to Port Hope, Canada, for a terni or two in the
Triniitv Collegc School a t that place. Laier lie entered Triniitv

Unierstvof Toreî,fo Nvlîere lie tookz bis cadeiiiie degree. Aýs
a, student in those earlv dlays Dr. Osier ww; a ]lard worker during
w'orkilnn lioiur. but Nvlîen thec ii hne. calîne for reereation none Mi~s
miore ent-hisiastie than Lue iu tbcse lpnrsuits. Dr. Osier w-as in
iOi(wse a. prcocious clîild. but Ile woii the regrard of bis teacilier aind
-felIlow pupil alike by bis hoiiesty, iindnistryv and sigeesof pur-

the sub3eets as tangholt. V'aeillationlibas bceQu forehp'n to blis
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lu after life, when lie tauglit otheËs, rie has consistently main-
tained by precept and by practice that to succeed one niust do
wefl what, lies at hand w'ithout thoughit of whvlat may confront
mie on the morrow. ý' Love to labor " lias been oneC of his f avorite
nia-ximns, for 'his ow'n as well as for the guidance of hig studeuts.
Ile is a firm believer of doiig one tlîing at a time and doing it
w'ell, àmd býY doing nothing- in a, manner that is not w'orth onie's
best efforts. Addressing- a bod'v of students recently, Dr. Osier
said.

" As t0 your niethod of work I have a single bit of advice
wvhich 1 give with the earnest conviction of its pararnoiunt influ-
ence in any success whlich mnay have attc-nded muy efforts in life
- ' 'akze no thoughit of the mori'ow.' Live neither in the past
Ilor iii the future, e let ecdl dav's Nvork absorb yonr entire
cmIergy and satisfy yOur wvi1dest ambition. The student wlio is
worrying about his future, -%vho is anxious ab.uit lis examina-
tionIs, dotmbtingr his fitness for the profession, is certain uîot to do
,as, w'ell as the mian wvho car,, for nothingr but the inatter in hand
and -who knows not whither he isgin.

RIS CAREER AT M1CGILL.

Alfter leaving Trinity College, Dr. Osier decided uponl the,
iiedical p)rofession as Iiis life work, and lie entered the office
of Dr. l3ovell at Toronto as assistant and student. Hlere lie
rEinained thrce years and then entered 11cGi]1 University Iu
Montreal, where hie graduated in 1872. He thoen wenlt to London,
Berlin and Vienna, takingn speciai courses in fflivsiolo n
peîthology. Upon his return. to Canada in 1875, Dr. Osier was.,
elected to the chair of tIe Institute of Mediciue at McGi]1 Uni-

verstv.Twety-oury-aars later, addressing tIe faculty of that
college, Dr. Osler referred ta, his appointmient iii the following
ternis:

'4A quarter of a century ago this faculty, with somne. hardi-
hc>od, selected a yonng and untried inan to deliver thie lectures of
the Institute of Medicine. With chàracteristic gcnerosit.:ç tIe
men who hiad dlaimis on. the position by virt-ie of service in tIe
sehocol, recogrnizingr that timies w'ere chancging, stepped aside iu
favor of ollé 11,1o Iad hiad the advýantagzes of post-graduate traini-
ing in the subjeets f0 ho fauglit- Thtis experiment on tIe part
of the faculty, enthusiasin and constitiu.al energy on iny p)art,
led to a certain mieasure of success.

" My first apipeair.,icee before the class fùifed mne withi tremnu-
Ioils îneasiness -ai an overwhlmhiug scuse of embarre~ssmnent.
1 shah11 Iot forgZet tIcle euiert of xnyr «o1a Ill ad the
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friendly greeting of the boys, which caliiied my fluttcring. lic-art.
One permanent inmpression of the session abides-thie aw'ful task
of the preparation of about one Ilunidrcd leL'tures. Aftcr the
ten or tw'elve -%vith w'hichi 1 started hlad been exhausted, 1 -%as on1
the treadmili for the remiainder of the session. FaIise pride for-
bade fixe rçading of the éxcellent lectures of'my predccessor-, Dr.
Drake, whichi w'ith hiis wonted groodness of heart lie liad offered.
1 reachied Januarv in an exhausted condition, but relief w'vas ýat;
band. One day the post broughlt a brand-new w'vork on physiol-
ogy hy a well-known German professor, and it -%vas reiniai'-able
with wiat rapidity nxy labors of the last hiaîf of the session -were
lighitened. An extraordinary iniprovenient iii the lectures -%.as
noticed; thie students. benefited and I gained rapidly in tie facility
wîth wvhichl I could quote the translated Gerînan.

"Four years later I -\as appointed on the visiting staff of
the 2Montreal General Hospital. Wliat better fortunIE« eotld a
young mnan desire! 1 left thxe sanie day for Lon don with nxy
dear old friend, George Ross; and the hîappy days we spent to-
gethier working at clinical medicine did iiiich to w'can lue frern
iny first love. Fromn that date 1 paid more and morc attention
to pathology and practical inedicine and( added to mi-y courses
one in rnorbid anatomiy, another in pathological histology . and
a sunîmer class in clinical niedicine. I hiad beconie a -plurist of
the xnost abandoned sort, and by tlic end of ten years it w'as diffi-
cuit te, say -whlat I did profess, and I felt like thIE nman te, w'hom.
Plate applies the words of the poet:

'Full rnany a thing ho kinew;
But kinew thern on]y badly.'

"WVeakened in this wvay, I could not resist wlben ticnîptation.
ctaine, £rom pastures new~ in the freshi and narrower field of clini-
cal inedicine. After ten yecars of ]lard work 1 Ieft M-Nontreal], a
ricli man-net in this, w'orldsgoods-for sudeli I have thxe mis-
fortune, or tîxe grood fortune, to lighltly estecîn, but ricli in the
goods wvhic1î neitlxer ruist uer uîotl have been able te, corruipt-
treasures of friendslîip ,and good-fcllow'sip.) and tiiose. treasuires
of -%idened experience and a fulfler kxwio-ledgre of mxen and inan-
iiers which contact with txe briglît minds in the profession lieces-
sarily entails. My lieart, or a gffld bit or it at lc.ast. lias stayed
wvitlî thxese treasures."

This charniing bit of speech, besides eoutaiinig intercsting
biographical niateri], indicates the nmodesty and cordial n1atire
of the great phxysician.

Dr. Osler's reput.ation as, a *tea'clîerT spread beyond ie confines
cf the Canadian University, and the brighit star cf fanie lîad
already appeared above his horizon befox'e hie ronnded out the



flfth ye-ar of bis professorship at McGiH. Thio flrst briglit ray
carne in 1883, wvhen lie was electedl fellow of the Royal College

(fhysicians of London, IEngland, dths asoloe.i
1884 witli bis selection as Gaîstonian professor. Ilonors carne
to Miîn fast, but lie remnained the sarne sensible, cool-beadcd and
affable gentlemnan that lie is to-day.

-UIs XîsITS TO E UROV-E.

AlMmost every suimmer Dr. Osier takes a trip abroad and
travels leisurely about the Continent. Tlhis habit began l far
back as 1S82, anîd on one- of his xîunerous v'isits to Londun hoe
iiet Dr. S. W. Gross, of Philadelphia. Dr. Gross -was at that
timie famous as a con-stlting physician, and w~as at flic head of
tuie Jefferson 'Medical College aà Phiiladeiha. A strongY friend-
shlip sprang up betwýen Dr. Gross and Dr. Oslcr, and in October,
18S4, the formier sent for Dr. OsIer to go to Philadeiphia. Hue
Cumnplied and wvas then iiiforrnd thiat on reconimendation of Dr.
Gross lie liad bken appointcd to the professorship of clinical mcridi-
cinie at tLie University of Peiinsylvania. -Dr. Osier proinptly
accepted.

A few years later, Dr. Gross died. Iu 'May, 1893, Dr. Osier
iiarried lus old friend's ~vdw.Mrs. OsIer cornes frorn 1 the very
best of the older familles of Boston. She is a -woinaii of more
thian usual beauty and as charitable as she is beeutifuil. To ber
elforts largel-y the w'orncn of 'Mairyland -%vere interested ln the
fight that lias been iýnautigtrated against the dread tuiberedlosis.
Diue to ber efforts, inaniy ricx worncn were intercsted in the situa-
tioni and gave liberally im support of lier project to bmild ana
maintain, in fiic BlueRge- Momt iis, inrbcr of nodel homes
for consuniptives, wlîose umean)s did not permit the environnient
-needed i their cases. Dr. and iMrs. OsIer have one son.

GOES TO JoINxs HOPKINS.

Dr. Osier reniainc-d at the ITîiversitv of Penuisýylvaniia, unitil
October, 1889, wheîi lie w'as lnivltedl to create flic chair of Pro-
fesor of flic Practice and 1'rinciples of 'Medicine at Johns
lllopkins Medical Seliool. aîid proniptly accc-pted. At that tine flic
iieW iTlethods of instrucetion ini tlie natter of original researeli by
tlit stuidents of .Jolins opkins, -%vlich wcvre an innovation in
university teacliincr lu Amnerica, \vere attracting, w-ord-wide atten-
tioin. Dr. Osier's repiit.ation lîad, at. that timie, placed hlii i the
front rank of iedieal niien,ý and Sccing tlie great fc-ld tlîat ifty
before the B3altinmore Uiestaîid recognizing flie, opportunity
presented to thosc-- -%vho dcsired to e3xpiore new fields and carry
scieiitific investigation as f ar as it was possible to carrýy it, lie took

4
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up bis residenee iii Bl3timnore so as to be near the scene of bis
work

lis success at Johins Hopkins iinîmediately attracted world-
wide attention. le soon took a place in the verýy front rank of
the.greatest medical mnen of bis tinie. In 18W~ lie wvas electeci
dean of the MNedical. Facult y of Johns Hiopkins. Apart frorn his
nurnerous duties at the sehool. his practice rapidly assiiiied sticb
vast proportions that lie wvas conipelled to adopt a sýystern as strict
and arbitragry as aoveriis the management of a lrecorporation.
lus ho-trs of consultation are crowdedè( as f il as p)ossible and everv

dypeople whio wisb to sec hlirn are turned away disappointed.
The only sure way to, secure an audience with Dr. Osier is to
nuakle anii appointnient several days a0iead. The deinands fromn
other cities upon Dr. OsIer are inîanvi. Screya case of unuiisual
importanrce appears iii anierica thiat effort is netji tuade te secure
at least the advice of Dr. Oskcr. After the shootingy of P resideut
Mceinley, Dr.. Osier was calle<l to Buffalo.

ILS LITERARY WOR]Z.

This great ainçaunt of work te wbich bave been added his
literary labors, bas prove(l a inighty strain upon bis physical
resourcees , and it is considercd wvell from this point of view, at
least, that lie sbould go to the quiet walks of the venerable insti-
tution to which is Majesty haýs surnxnioiled him, and where bis
work w'ill be kess exacting.

"A fitting end to a great caireer " is, the wvay several of his
colleagues refer te Dr. Oslcr's new work. It means for bimi a
longer and quicter life than he could hope to find in Ai-ncrica
w'here the conditions are so different.

Great tings are expected cf Dr. Osier in a iiterary wydur-
ig the next decade. Thiis will be the opporttunity of a lifetime

devoted te study, te put into enduring forni the ripest and beýt
experiences and the deepest knowk'dge which have corne to hiiii.

As a writer, Dr. Osier is foreeful and polisbed. le prefers
the sixnpicst and rnost easily comprehiended -words, and bis esy
make beautiful and refresbing readimg. is pubiied -works
-ire as folow's:

Cerebral Paisies of Cbildreîi. 1889.
Principles and Practice of Medicine . 1.,32.
TiEeher ,and Student. (Address), IS92.
Oliver W'endell flolmnes. (Address), 1804.
Last âmxe Dr. Osier deliv'ered the lecture oni the Ingersoîl

foundation at Htarvard. lus; lectuire was " Science aund limm-or-
ta-lity." This lecture w~iil be pubishied in bock forin shortly, and
is eagerly awaited. To bi-, students, liow'evcr, Dr. Osier is grenl-
erons with bis tiine nf ixercr fails to be with themn at tbeir
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-siiokcr1s or entertainnieiits whl it is possible. H1e has a way of
jottiing down his ideas froin day- to day so that lie is, always
ready, with the boys, to present to tbein soinething new. An-
otthcr evidence of bis genierosity in this regard is that ivhen invited
to be present, and it is told hin tliat the boys would like a short
talk from, lim, hie prepares bis remiarks withi the saine care
as thougli lie w'ere to address the highest group of authoritiES
in the wvorld. In a word, Dr. Osler believes in1 and practices
thorougliuiess iii everythuîîg lie doc-s.

LS MJETJIOD or TrEAQ.mniG.

Dr. Osler's iniedhod of teacliiiur is unique. HE- believes the
grcatest thing a doctor ean know is to bce able to tell vwhat, ails
the patient, quickly, so that remiedial effort may not be delayed.
lus lectuires ito the senior clas-s whic.h corne under bis personal,
care at Joliins Hlopkins are oftcn fillcd withi erigramns, but each
empliasizes, the point lie desires to make clear.

Dr. Osier is not a1 genius in thc sense of being an originator
and dicoer btleiagenius in bcing a.ble to, impart to
othiers the resuits of the investigations of tIc medical fraternity.
Once a -veek lie takes lis class througli the. hospital w'ards and
asks it to diagnmose, the casc-s there met. Nec quizzes tIc boys and
seeks to impress upon ecd the varions indications and phases of
ecli case and does it in a manner to create a lasting impres-
sion. The greatEst privilege known to the students of Dr. Qsler's
elasses cornes witli. ecli Saqturdayi- evei-n wlhen tley go in a
1wody t0 his heautifuil home and there sit about a miniature ban-
quet table while thc- lîost talks by the hour npon varionis subýjeCtS-
île lias a clarming way of gettiîîg at eaeh student's ambitions
:111d fromi tlîe vast fuud of lis experience, offers many timcly an.d
valuable suggestions as to lîow%, to do w'it. this or that phase. Dr.
i)slc-r's mnagnificent library is ever open to the dernands of his
e-lass. ?tt is no wonder that lie is idolized by is boýys, as lie
.;ffectiona«-telv c-ails tlemn.

The fam:ous phýysician is as free frorn fads -as, the most demo-
ratic gentleman of this da-y. HIe loves to. dress ' well and lie does.

-Ile is extrenîelyv particular aibout the fit of bis garments and has
alove for f resh tics .and iminaculate waiisteoaits. There 1$ no0 falsc-

'ýniyabont Dr. Osier. Tice loves a jokze as w-cIl as the nlext mail
)nd can tell a grood stary in splendid style. lle detests practical1

jokzes and practical jokers. R-is favorite story is of the Irisi-
gian brug to thie hospital :'fter his peenliar cse had been

-tl).aldoned b' soveral of the le.ading physiciàans of tHe leading.
in-irinaries of flic coiintrv. Dr. Osier ai)Proachied the cot, and
g'azinfg at tlic peculiar YrOýwth on the ra'sChili, -,gid:.

"Whaqt is thé i-atter w'ithi Tour ellu, M1r.llncsy"
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" Just as .expected," replied the patient. "I1 knew it wvas a
-%vaste of time and ýnoney to corne here just to be asked wvhat ails
me. What in biazes are you hiere for?"'

Dr. Osier is not one w'hlo believes in ail work and no pi)ay.
Re frequently speaks to the student in thîs Vcin: " Do not be-
corne too decepiy absorbed in your profession to exelude ail ont-
side interests. Success in life depends as mucli upon the man as
the physician. The more you see of life outside the narrow
circle of your -%vork, the botter equipped will you. be for the
strugg-lo. Mâ le nic-dicine is to be your calling, sec to it that you
have also sorne intellectual pastîme -\%hîcli wvill keep youn in touch
with the world of art or letters. Cultivate other pursuits, in
nioderation, outside of your profession. Ž''ýo miatt-r w'hat it is,
have an outside hobby 'Mien tired of anatorny, refresh vour
minds with Oliver Wendell Jiolmes, Keats, Shelley, or Shakes-
pe-are."

lJpon the question of religion hie has often saîd, " The only
-%ay to take the Bible is byý simple faith. When vou. beg-i*n to
reason it ont yon will surely become confi:sed." Dr. Osier
despises littleness and narrowness, and bias ('ften saîd thiat hie
devotes a Jiaif hour daily to, communion -with grent niinds of the
present and past lest lie fail to rernember thatit broad mindedness
shouid be a, cardinal principie with every man. le loves tlic
poets. Shelley and Shakespeare are bis fvr s

Dr. Osier's hïobby is the runniing down of first editions of old
books. H1e will chase one of the species across flic continent
and neyer rest îintil lie has, gotten it. One of bis. chief deliht
is to rummnage through flic oid book-stores of London. The
resuit is a rare collection of the miost famnous books on earth.

Dr. Osier lias a profound regard and adiniration for the old
style country (loctor. Speakiing on this subýject one day to bis
class lie said: ".Many of you. have been iinflueneed in your choice
of ai profession by flic examnple and friendship for the old fa-milY
doctor or of sonie countrýy imactitioner In -%vhoin you have recog-
nized tîme higiiest; type of inanhood, and uhs niquie position
in the comnmunity luis 6illed vou with laudable amîbition. Yoln
-will do well te maL-e sncb a onie your exaînple, and I w'ould urge
,you to start with no bigher amblition than to join the noble band
of general practitieners. They fori the very sinews of tîme pro-
fessioni-generouis-liearted mien wvitb -weli-balanced. cool heads, not
sejentifle alw'ays, but learned in thc wisdlom of thie sick,-rom, if
-not in the laboratories."

At flie present time Dr. Osier is emîg.aged ripon ilhe gigrantie
task of translating and editing Nothnagel's "Encyclopedia of
Medicine?" The series Is to comprise twentY volumes. Six lhave
been cornpieted.-Doinnion Medical Mloiili ly, Deceînber, 1904.
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THIE ALTERNATINO LIGHlING CURRENT IN
TIIERAPEUTICS.

TnEr, prevalence of the alternating electrie lighting cimrent in the
many smaller cities and tow'ns of the country. lias corne bo offer
miary complex probl3ms to the phýysiciani contemiplating the in-
stallation of electrical apparatus. 'When the marvellous extent of
the field of electro-thierap)v is consîderc-d it miust be adinitted that
confusion is easy. takîing this point, togethler with the
goreat, variety of currents offered by' differc nf plants, and tlic comn-
plication of the inatter is realized.

Let us dvell briefly on the physics of this cimrent. The alter-
naigcrcn oti ou tpresent is the sixty cycle variety;

thenumer f ateratins er inue wth hisform is 7,200;
t.Iat is to, say, the poles of the curreuf are reversed '7,900 timies

Graphite itheostat witli Lanip ini Sorios

per minute, thus iieutr.alizing the ceiical polar pronerties of the
eurrent as effcctually as an acid solution is reudered void by the
introduction of an aliali. The 1-95 or 13:3 cycle mode of current
lias aà stili greater numiber of alternations Per minute> viz., 16,000e
which rernoves still more remnotely flie rossibility of any polar
effect.y

Thie oxie actiual tlîerapcutic prouc'rty l)ossessed bv the alternat-
ing cirment lies iii its siuîusoidal effects. - I. is truc that it is not a
cirment of truly sine wvaves, but modee dynamo construction lias
iniproved it in this respc-et, and it is a f-act tliat tis current now
compares very favorably as a. the-&apeutic rnodality w'ith the ont-
puit of the Standard simîsoid-al machuines. A convenient inethod
of applying thscurrcnt. is witli a graphite rheost-at, ýas a means of
control; czinnected IV mneans of a series attaehinr- plue wvithi a six-
teen candle pow'er lamtip. Its chiief value consisis in the pleasant
s;ensuorýy elTect upon the zuotor nuechanism. It iý a far more -valu-



t agreeable sensation, althom-gh the oscillations are quite rapid for
lîluscular treatmcnt.

i Anotiier inethod of utilizing the altcrnatiug current ini
electro-therapy, althotigh ini a rather indirect mianner, is by trans-
formning it te, a direct current which mnay be einployed in produe-
ingo gal]vanic effeets;* a iiiotor dynamo oiitfit, so styled, is uscd for
this purpose. The process of transiornîing the current re.afly
amonnts to develojping poweCr by passing the alternating ceurrent
throughi a sinali alterinatincy current tlno(tor; thE' shIaf:t of this
motor is either n'eared or connected directiy w'ith the shaft of a

Nui.

t{Il

Trnsfonii th lcraigurrent to asb e Poid o excirt o aurctfor the1aie

coil of a physician's switch-board. Strictly speakirig, the alter-
nating current cinployed ini this mnethod is used as a niechanical
agent ratlher than as therapeutie force.

Aiiother mode of employing this current, aithougl.,i a suir-ciil
rather than a therapeutie niEthod, is in gralvano-cautery. This is
quite an important brandi of electricity w'it.h the physician makiig
a specialty of eye, ear, nose and throat work. The great advan-
tage of c.1'utcr*y in many mineor eutting operations is in tlie almnost
certain avoidance of hernorrhage. .1 transformuer working on thic
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'iiple of au induction coil is uised to adlapt tlie current to
ratc Orkz. The 110 volt or 55 volt alternating cirrent is

aittachlet ta thie lroper biinding post, of the tranisformer; a dr-
ritof -about two aiipeites is thus fed to thie appliance. The

tranisformer couverts this current of 110 volts and two anipres
t() a cuirren-t of about six volts and thirty or forty amperes, -which
i, siifhciciit to hleat most platinumn c.gutter-y k'uives and loops. The
valutery transformer is a v'ery simuple device, and niakes a imost
valuable, -additiori to the equipment, of a physician w'ho bas the
al1terna ting curreuit ava ilable.

ATiother use to which the alteriiatingr curirenit iay be subiected

Thoe (autcry Transformer

is to liit diagnostic lamps. Perhaps this natter may scemn a
vury simple eue to, dwell. on at first thouight, but, lpoli further con-
si<I.ration the comvile'dity. of the subjeet will be, apl)recia,,ted. Thiere
is frequ-ut cail for a ival plate or other piece of apparatus w'hich
w'ill combine a current for diagniostic Iamps among other features ;
ti. is an Pasy nuatter to, arrange regardless of wvhether the plate
is to be used with cither direct or alternating cirrent; but
especial stress- should be laid upoxi the fact that, a separate con-

trivnce uchas alare hay ciurrent graphite rheostat will prove
I'nore ,;uitablc--'to the purpose. Another inanner of using the
ilternatino. current to light, small lamps, is b~y using series lamps
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in counectionl to regulate the flow of current. A number of diag-
nostic iamip sets are on the mnarket which'enibody this principle,
among whicli will bc found a vecry unique one in that the small
lamp is absolutely guar(Ied against aii. excess of current, wvhich.
may be accidentally encotintered wheîî used wvith a, wall plate or
other controller.

A number of other uses of thie alternating current, hboth thera-
peutic and inedicinal, rnight be d1welt upon, suchi as photo-therapy,
X-ray therapy, high frequenicy effeets, etc., but spacE' will not
permit of this.

As a, brief review, in concluIsion, w'e niay say that tlie alternat-
ingr carrent is va]uable therapeutically and surgrically as follows:

Diagnostic Lainp Coxitrolled .by Scrios Lamp.

As a sinusoidal current.
As a source of power to generate a direct dynamio current for

galvanie and faradie purposes.
As a ineans of supplying a cuirrent for miutery work throughi

thec medium of a cauterv transformer.
As a current to lighit diagnostic lamps by means of a wall plate

or rheostat as a controlling device, or with a laxnpl in series.
The MeIntosh Batterýy and Opticai Co., of Chicago, having,

worked at these problens for upwa.rds of tkw'ent.y-five years, have
been enabled to produce apparýat.us adapted to ail of these
branches of ele.-tro-thierapy. Thieir appliances enbody those
features considercd by physicians as essentiai, correctness, of
dEsign, elegrance of apparatus and durability of construction.



TlIREE INFANTS TREATED WITH- THE R.-I1. LYMPlI-
COI1POUND.

BY F. B. GIOTTSCHALK, M.D., CHIICA GO, ILL.,
Protossor Diseûses or Chfltdron, Jennor Aledical Callcgo.

(.isi;, 1.-A chuild, ILeslie G., two years old, developed severe
bowel trouble wvit1i gastro-c-nteric infection, with a temiperature
of 103-104. This temperature remnained almost stationary lu1
spite of ice caps, ice baths, intestinal antisepties and othier usual.
Lireatrnent. The der,;ession follow'ing this constant temperature
m.as very great, and at the end of a week -%as followed by cc-rebral
symptoms, piercing cries, extreine restlessness, etc. OpiatEs had
to be enmployed constantly. Af ter tlue first week the chiid slept
w ith its eyes open, even Nvhen under the effcet of the opiate.
Examination showed entire loss of reflex to light.

The child 'was scen by two specialists in consultation -who
nu(le anl unfavorable prognosis, stating that they had nover seen a
child w'ith sucb severo involvement recover the use of its vision
ovein if it should survive the disease itsolf.

As a last resort it occurred*to, me that; a fcw injections of the
R.-I. Lymiph-Coiinpoun-d could not aggravate the case, but on thie
contrary mnight prove a benefit. Conscquently threo drops NNc-re
iiîjected hypoderrnatically at 4 p.m. One hour later the child
wcent to slec-p withi closed eyes. The temporature went downi to
101 deg. F. No more opiates were usod. The injection wvas
repeated at 10 p.n. Die~ child slept 11ntil rnornilg, tc-MPeraýture'
100 F., gradually going down to normal in the next two days.

On seoing the. cbild ncxt morning 1 found bis oyes following
flic light. By noontime his cyos were followingr about the shadows
of biis inotIuýr and nurse. 13y evening of this day hoe w'as able
te distinguish the difference betwcen bis nurse and mother, and

on ~ ~ 1 teoioigdy recogrnizèd the other inembers of the fainily.
On the fourfli day t.he improvement was so greujt that I suiggest-ed
the cbilà be taken into the garden in the hi-timmnociz or its buggy.
1niediately on bcing taeni ont ho calleJ for bis littie playinate.

Injections were kept ul to, tl'o end of the week, when tho
phy-,sician's attentions w'ere no longer iccded., lecoverýy completo.
At present writing child is -very robust and healtliy.

C.ASE 2.-Boly K., twenty mionthis old. W\elI nourishcde
physieally, but verýy backward mnentally. The child wvas so indif-
feront to its s 'rroundincrs that the parents quieýtioncd its capacity
for sight, but exanlination. showed this to be a inistakoe When
seen by me I suggested that the parents have electricit -y put into
their house and socure an ekectrie solenoid te put the child to sleep

Clanadian Jour-nal of .ifedicine and Surgery.
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in, for its toiii and reéoilstrucetive eil'ect. One previous siiiar
case hiad showii iniprovenient aftcr a six iinoiiths' treatincuit of this
niatuire. The parents readily consented to this. To thîs treat-
mient wvere de injeçtions of thie R.-I. Lynipli-Coiinpcurîul, tlu'ee
t<) fouir drops daîly.

Aftcr usingo one-hiaif mince of the lyînph the chlàild beg-an tg)
sliow a inarked niental iinproveinent îand to iianifest initerest in
its surroundinigs. The child lias thuis far used one ounce. I ý not
01n]y erawls about the roomi but stands up by the chairs and shows
ail the signs of intelligence mnanifested 1w- a chlild iglit or ine
mionths old.

Cs 3.-A frail, delicate chiild, twoyears old, w'as seized with
severe gastro-enterie infection, temperatiire 109, to 104 deg. F.
(rreat'. prostration. In spite of routine treatirint for- this trouble
the child rapidlv failed> and at tlic eiid of seven dayq a fatal.
termination Feemed probable.

Rememberi-ng the, results iii Case No. 1, [ ,gain resorted
to the R.-If. Lymphi-Coiwpouind, thirce drops, twice daily. rni-
provement wvas iiot perceptible unitil thie second day, when the
cliild becaniie rnuel brigliter, thiougbl the teinpei'ature rexnained
102 and 103. deg. On thie thirdl day thie chiild, which had been
iiidifl'erent to the previous hypoderiiuie iin.ctioiis, made a decidedl
objection. ILt took nomrislirnent eagYer]Y, aid te>nper-bre ivasq
down to 100 deg.

After six days, ow'in2; to uîarked iinplrovcniicnit, thie i1njections,
olyrnphi, îvhich seemed cruie] to the paren)ts, wero dliscontinued an(]

strychnine wvas administered býy inouiti.' On thie sc-cond day after
(hiscontinuance of lyrnph the temperature w-eut up again, followed
bv marked -prostration. Die- injections of lymph were airain
risumed with an ,alniost inimediate fail of temperature. Tmn-
proveinent and cure toolc place in the next two wvek-s.

There is no doubt in my niind that, the effeet of the Lvniph-
Cornpounid has a more active influciice o11 the infant arid growingY
chtild than it has on the adult - the l)eneficial results as seen in the,
adult being greatly intensified in young patient.-Journal. of
A merican iirnal Therapy Association.

PRURITLJS.

"iAs direct local iierve sedatives, weak ttr solutions, arnongst îvhichi 'Liq uor
Carbonis Detergens,' one in fifty of water, holds a prorninent place."

11D.scases of te Sh.ii," page 190.
%V. ALLAN AISN M.D., F. R.C.P. (Edin.).
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~(j LENWOOD, " A PRIVATE INSTITUTION FOR TH E 1 REAT-
MENT 0F EPILEPTICS ON THE COTTAGE

SYSTEM, AT DANSVILLE, N.Y.

fi, iay interest, the Canadian iuiedical ,rofessimn to kznow\ soine
faet,. as to a rccently opened institution at Diunsvilie, N. . for the
teutient of epilepsy, c.-pecially ini its incipient stages.

The founders of Glenwýood gave as much attention to the ini-
pourtant matter of location as to ais' (Ictail incident to, their îrnder-
faking. After considering everv ipossible combination of especially
(lcsiral>le natural advantages, the interest and convý.eniFence of

î>îîIsseerned to be ]nost sulbserý-c-d by a sojourn in natiire's
gParden spot, the Valley of the Genesee. In makzing this decision
tliv choice of two w'orld-fanied institutions was but corroborated
-for Crai-- Colony (Nem- York's modc-l institution for the treat-
nment and care of its epiieptie paupers) is buit a fewT miles atway,
1111d the 1Tckoniealt. Resort (\\,it1i a haîf ceiitnry's record of Car-
iîng for the siek and exhausted), the gYrounds of which adjoin those
Of Glenwood. An eie\-atc-d], equable and geniai climate, pure
inoun11tain Springs, dry, porouls soil, t1ogether N'ithi tUie magnifleent
paîior-ama of forest and field within the colossal amiphitheatre of
hilis which stretehi far awav to the distant horizon-ail these and
more-, combine to forin an unsurpassed SE-tting for Glenwood.

A1 quarter-mile ftom Glen-wood, and in the valley below, is the
thriving and picturesque village of Dan-îville, Nvith its chui'ches,
sclîools and railroad faciltties.

Behind and above the institution rise the " everlasting hills"
with their burden of forest, shrubberýy and foliage. What couid
niakýe a more miagnificent setting for ail the striking advantazes
whichi Mother -Nature haz. collected and placeci togc-ther in this
bleeficent dale ?

Coining to the immediate surrounclings of Glenwood the in-
ve(-"i,-qator fuels the well-appointed administration building, andi
tbiv niany beautiful cottages, surr*ounded by several acres of «beauiti-
fýil lawn adorned Nvith flowers, Shrnbbery and trees in abundance.
Golf, tennis, croquet and other games and sports are aniplv pro-
viilec for.

The gravel. subsoil prevents malarial dampness which is the
dadvianc-. of so miany places, and causes the ground to, dry

rapidly -after rains, and renders tUe air, both. day and inght,
singnilarly free from chlili and d.ampness, thus iuakînig a large
amiount of out-doox' life entirely praicticable anid ,advantageous for
the patients at Glenmvood.

At Glenw\obd xliere each individutal patient is constantly
mnder the person-al care of au expert in epilepsyv, the percentage of
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cures or degree ,of improvement, must be fully twvicc as largo as is
possible at the large public institutions.

The importance of niaiutaining a. liealthful. Chiristian atmos-
phere is fully appreciated, and every patient at elnod au
obtaîn such quantum of religious opportunity as lie, or his parents
or gu,,rdi.,ans may desire.

Expenses range froin ten to tliirty dollars per week, accordine
to roomn and any special arrangements as to meals. Ahl patients
receive the same care, and attention froni those iii charge, îrrespee-
tive of the prîce thiey pay. Patients pay for tývo mionths in advance
upon entering the institution and thereafter monthly iii advance.

AIl applications and business correspondence should be ad-
dressed to, the Heahth Resort Company, 6-9 State Street, 1Rochester,
New York.

Correspondence concerning patients should be addrcssed to
the Iledical Superintendent of Glenwood, Dansville, Ncew York,
and mail intended for patients sliould be addressed in Iiis care.

Arl ADVANC13 TOWARD BETTER IIOUSEHOLD
SANITATION.

Tniiu lias been reeently introduced into Toronto a new% system.
of house-cleaning by *compressed air wvhich must, of necessity
a-inost, intexrest physicians. It is an advance in the right direc-
tion, and, we venture to thiînk-, will be fouind to be in accordance
witlî the theories of preventive inedicine. 13y it thec entire,
internai house Rxings are thoroughly and quickly cleaned of
'èverything in the -%ay of dust or diet, by coînpressed air, which
collects and removes everything of that kind w'ithout it being
allow'ed to inix witb the air of the room or permecate the entixe
house. The -çalls are cleansed and the carpets thoroughly reno-
vated by collecting flic dirt, not )nly in thieir fabric, but between.'
tlîe carpet and the floor, without removinz themn or disturbing
the furniture. Draperies, tapestries, decorations, and ceilings
are also cleansed -%vithout; in any w.ay dismantling the rooms and
without creating dust, the bane of the good housekee-per.

A point about this system that -,il] interest our reaclers is
that, by this niethod, a room or 'house can be disinfected after a
case of contagious disease. The ciirrent of compressed air is
charged wvith disinfectants, wvhich penetrate every nook and
corner, leaving littie opportunity .'rthe spread of disease. and
yet provîng harmless, to any fabric w'vith w'hichi the air comes into
contact.

]3y. the compressed air method, one mian can easily cleanse
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six or eiglit roonîs in haif a day, including not only the walls and
cei1ings, but the entire contents even to the beddingr.

Cip red -with thec old systen of liouse-pleaning, the newv
systern is certainly an immense improvement, and, for no other
relison, perhaps, than that it is healthy, it will take but a very
short tinie for the compiessed air method to be adopte4 generally,
judging from. the iumber of tirnes iii passing along our best
residential streets la.8t spring, and in the.early autumin, -%e saw
the " hose and red' quietly at -%vork, rendering the house orna-
mental, a great service in causing it to becomne also the house,
hecaltlifil.

Not in private d-wellings alone, but more especially in
hospitals and publie institutions, do we deemn this new system.
necessary. It discovers dirt thiat wvould, perhiaps, remain unseen,
and removes it by a sort of Roentgc-n ray penetration, restoring
the appearance and color of fabries and mnakino' thiem lok bright
and fresh. We venture to, think that sucli -an equipment is a
ne('essary adjuniet, and should -be installed in every hospital,
thus removing ail chance of accumulated dirt which migit, add
to the cases of sickness present in the institution.

HIARCOURT ClILOROFORfI INHALER.

TuEF Hlarcourt Chloroformi Inhaler, of 'which. mention lias
already been made in these pages, lias been awarded silver and
bronze niedals at the St. Louis Exposition, and a silver mnedal
wvas also awarded to the inventor, Mfr. A. Vernon Hlarcourt, M.A.,
F.R.S. The apparatus lias had an extensive trial in SOTUe of
the London hospitals and in private practice, and we understandl
thiat the Frenchi surgeons, wlio saw it in use during their visit
to London -a s1hort tini 'e ago, wvere greatly impressed, and are no'v
mnaking a trial of it in Paris and other Frencli elinies. 0f late
years the ehloroforni question lias been very muéh to the f ront
ini England, and we are informed that an extraordinarýy anîount of
interest lias been displayed over Mfr. ]larcourt's invention by
thos;e surgeons and anesthetiscs whlo have had any experience
wi th i t.

Some critieism wvas offered býy certain speakers at the meet-
ing of thue British Medical Association at Oxford te the
effeet that the reading of the scale wvas inaccurate if
thie bottie is , shaken about. This, of course, is perfectly
truie; everyone knows that continued violent distuirb-
anlc of a volatile liquid will increase the rate of evaporation.
But thien, what a man does in his 1aboratory to confirm lus imi-
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pressions of pbysical laws is not necessarily the saine course
pursued by -the anesthetist w\hen. lie lias a patient on the table
under the surgeon's knife! lu conneetion wvith this criticism it
lias been pointed out that if the botuie is attacd to the app'aratus
by two and a haif inuches of thin-wallcd ruLber tubiiiîg (about one
mini. thick) the rubber tube acts as a daniper, preventing any
oscillation of flie bottie whicli niiglit be catised býy sliglit move-
ments.

Foi liospital lise it is contended that it is found mucli more
coiîvenient to attacli the apparatus to a stand aiiîd conneet it to
tho mask withi a flexible rubber tubing about two ieet :.ong and
wvitli a smootlî bore one-liaif incli in1 diainter. This leaves the
operator quite, free withi only one liaxd engaged.

It sliould be noticed' tlîat the readingsq of the scale are no0
indication of tlie vapor strengtlî if eir .', adm:tted round the mask-.
Tlie inabilitv on the part of some anesthietists to obtain the same
resuits as otiiers is generally to be put down to noin-fittinz of the
faee-m.isk;.

The simnple device of the inerease tube,. wvhereby a dose up to
3 per. cent c*an be given, is miost ingenious and increases the uise-
fulniess of the apparatus.

A nuimber of instrument,, liave already found their way to
this eoiuntrv, and w'e invite aiiy of oui' readers w1'ho have had -a
suifflcieiitly long experience of the manipulation of this inhaler,
to comuinunicate their î'esults through the m1edium of *our columns
to the larger section of our clientèle whio have not yet hiad the good
fortune to handle it.

MASTICATION, THE QUADRUPLE IMPORTANCE 0F, FOR
GASTRIC DIGESTION.

M. DASTRE, Professor at the Sarbonne, ]Èaris, coimnunicates a
succinct statement, whiei may be regar&ed as the latest word of
science respecting the relation of mastication to grastrie digestion.
We translate -as follows:

1. ilfeclianical.-A division of the foodstuffs into small frag-
ments. The gastrie juice penetrates cubes ofX cooked albumin at
the rate of abouit one millimeter per hour (Herzen, Comptes,'
Rphdvs de la Societe de Biologie, 18SS6). It is ecar that small
particles, for example, cubes presenting on eaclî side a surface of
one square millinieter, will be penetrated in about one hour, -%vhi1e
cul>es with sides of ne square centimeter wrill be penetrated only
at thec end of several lîours.

2. P7yia.Teextraction of food substances soluble in
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water. During mastication the saliva dissolves those alimentary
substances which are solubi- in water, or in a ncutral or aikalin
aqueous liquid; but most of these substances act as pepsinogens
(Schiff) or succagogues (Pawlow). The more prolonged the mas-
tication: the greater wvill be>- the quantity of saliva secreted, and
because of the extraction from the foodstuifs of pepsinogens and
succagogtues to the great benelit of gastrie digestion, an increased
quantity of gastrie juice, containing a greater quantit.y of pepsin,
is produced.

3. (Jhenical.-Tbe saliva transforms alimentary starches into
dextrin and sugar. liextrin is one of the xnost pbwerful (,f pepsin-
ogens; if one chews insufflciently, but littie dextrin is produced,
for the ptyalin ceases to act in an acid medium sucli as the gastrie
juice. It is true that the pancreatio juice takes up anew the
digestion of the starches, but the de xtrin absorbed býy the small
intestine is without pepsinogenic properties. It is ne-cessary
that it should be absorbed by the stomach. It is essential, then;
that mastication shouald be prolonged to produce dextrin in large
amount.

4. Secretary.-Pawvlow has proved that the mucous membrane
of the stomach is innervated, fromn the secretory point of vîew,
by the pneumogastric and the sympathetie. The flrst is the
centrifugal path of the cerebrogastric reflex. The -point of de-
parture for this reflex may be either subjective (psychic, reflex)
or se.nsory (sensory reflex). It may be produced by visual and
auiditive sensations, but it is especialy excited býy olfactory an&l
guistatory sensations under the influence of wvhich the gastrie juice
flows abundantly. Now, the mastication of a sapid suibstance in-
tensifies guistatory sensations, and consequently re-enforces the
sensorial gastrie secretory reflex.

These different phenomena are intirnately related, the one to
jie other. The more one chews, the more freely the saliva flows;
tho more saliva, the larger the amount of pepsinogens and of
sRUccagogiMe sulbstances brought into solution, and at the same tinie
the guistatory sensations, -%vhich are the point of departure of the
ga',trie secretory reflex are prolonged and re-enforced.-Modern
Hedi( , ne.

Appointment of Associate Corotners.-The On-Warin Gazette
,annonnes the followinz ap)nointmEnts: Charles Richard Char-
teri,; IMD.. of Chnthqrm, to beý an associate coroner for the County
of Rent: John IL Wright, M.D., of Wallaceburz. to be an asso-
ciaqte coroner for the Coiuntv of Kent; Donald Mcahr . .. ,
of TIinwood, to be an associate coroner for the County of Waterloo.
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JiEIOJIT AND WEIOJIT.

Tirt statistics as to the heiglit and -w'eighit of school children,
wllich have now been kept for twenùy years in somne of the most
progressive sehools, are of consiclerable valuie, especially as afford-
ing a basis for comparison and for cstablishing an average stand-

ard f lalty ixierease in. height and weighit. 'nàrboog
suceli statisties have. heeil kýept sinice 187'4, and the statisties showv
that a boy uf 13 weighs oil an average 5Y/2 lbs. more and is 2,
inches taller now thain the average boy of 13 in 1874. NL\ot so
mnucli difference is showni between the average at the age of 18
then and now. To-day an 18-ycar-old boy is 43/2 ]bs. heavier and
9-10 of anl inch taller.

The Ruigby statistics, w'hich have been kept sinice 1879, show
that the 13'--veai--old boy is ,now 6 lbs. heavier and 92 inches
taller than in 18î9. Buit the 17-vear-old bo.y shows in the saine
period an inerease of 9-10 of an iînch in height, and a diminution
of one pounid in -weighit.

In Canada sucli measureients and statisties are kept at
sonie of the best private schools, both for girls and boys, and it is
to be hoped that in the public sclnols siimilar records will be made
before long. Tiiey would be of considerable value.

Another recordl, aside f roi school w'ork, is quite as important,
1)ut it would be mnore dificll to ge. iz., a record of the average
weight and hieiglit of younger children and infants. Charles
Gihnore Xerley, of N\ew Y ork City, stated in his chairmnan's ad-
dress in June, 1904, before the Section on Diseases of Children of
the Aniierican _3[edical Associatioii, that olulv 9-0 per cent. of the
chiîdren over one vear of age, comning under lis observation in
New York City, are of normal developiinent. Eighty per cent.
abuormal is a large prop)ortion. and in medical practice it is-

ays necessary to dist.inguish between, the average child brought
to the physician and tIc fortiinate1Y far larger number -wlom. the
physician seldoi or neyer sees after -they are ont of long clothes.
iDr. Osier is in the habit of telling the undergraduate and post-
gradutate stiudent at the Johns Hlopkins to go to football matches,
tennis tournamnents and golf, so as to havre the physiciani's idea of
an average hiiman beingr broughit nearer the normal. A wise piece
of advice. Life insurance examinations are another usefuil
means to the saie end. H. m eM.
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Editoréas,
THE PIIYSICIAN AND tIENTAL TIIERAPY.

i~ e November, 1904, issue of the Meodical Herald, St. .Tosel)h,
110., -Dr. Bell, the editor, w'rites. entertainingly of the attitude cf
the educated pklvsician' to-wards mental thierapy. He says, in brief,
that there is abroad ini the 'world a desire to know more of the mind,
the seuil, the egoe to learn its attributES. its relations to health and
dise,,ise, its power and influence ever the bodý, whichi is itg
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dwelling plaoe ; but that the educated physician turns a deaf ear
to, the cry of the miultitude- for liglit, declares that those 'who have
experienced some of the evidences of psychic power are cither
wveaklings, or inisled, or impostors, and accounts for ail vital
phenomena by atoms, moleculEs and evolution.

Small wonder, he continues, that teachers of the opposite ex-
treme, are quickly soughit, w'ho, -%ith like methods, declare the non-
existence of Tnaterial things. These latter teachers, brokers at a
cele-stial exchange, seli for cash the healing influence, of " The
Divine Mind, in which. it is impossible for pain, disease, disorder
to d-well, to those enthralled possessors of mortal mind, w'oare as
il as they think they are, and capable of entertainingr aches,
pains, disease, destructive tissue changes and death."

Dr. Bell censures the educated physician, because he fails to
recognize the. fact that psycho-therapy, through suggestion, does
accomplish resuits unattainable by drugs alone, or because he has
not sought Vo, utilize this rediscovered truth, wisely comnbininig it
with known and tried, remedies derived froni the physical world.
lie concludes, his article by putting the question of science and
pseudo-science in this fashion: "Man's* dual nature demands
and surely shall receive, late though it be, the fullc-st considera-
tion. Hie who denies the power of the hurnan mind to heal the
body is not wise. Hie who denies the virtue of medicine, and
dlaims the. non-existence of pain and disease, is a stranger to the
truth. There is, but one Nvay to prevent the continued p7rogress of
pseudo-science, and that way is the plain one of acknowvledging
truth -wherever found, and -%visely assigning it to its proper
place." %

This argument is a pîE-a for humbug in selected cases. Men
cmn be cured. of certain diseases by humbugging them; therefore
they should be humbugged. The physician should first diagnose
the disease. If it is amenable te mental therapeutics, it should be
so treated; if physical agents are reguired for its relief, they
should be used.i

There is nothing new in faith-healing. The essentials for its
exercise are strong faith in a divine power Vo, heal, and the exist-
ence of disease or pseudo-disease. Eight hundred years before the
beginning of the Christian era, at the temple of .Asldepios, in
Epidauros, Greece, the performance Of réligious rites and lustra-
tions pr ille'te suppliant for the operation of the divine
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p)ower. At niglit whvlen the patients wel:e gatherc-d together in the
long ward of the Abaton, priests recited prayers, and then put ont
thie lights, wvith an injunction ta go to sleep and hope for dreams
in 'which the god should appear and tell them how they Wighit
fiud relief. Whether hypnotisin playeci a part in the ritual of cure
can only be conjectured; it is clear, hoN'ever, that uothing wvas
Icft undone to create an atmosphere of suggestibility. 'Many
inscriptions recording cures have b-een discovered, and several of
fliese spe-ak of dreains, in which wliolesomie counsel1 was given by
tlhe god. In the case of the less imaginative patients it is not
unlikely that the influence of the mystie surroundings -%as helped.
by the use of opium, or other drowsy syrups, eausing vivid
dre4tný. iMen and women, wvorn out by suffering, and possessed
by an c-ager faith in the healing power of Asklepios, would, when
under tlie influence of sucli a thing, need no elaborate mise en
scène to-liiake themi see -visions. As an evidence that actual
cures wvere wroughit through faith in Asklepios, ia.g -inhers of
ex volo offerings, many of them, made of gold, hav,,e been eýxca-Tatec.
from the ruins of bis temples.

In Christian times, and lands, especially since thEology and
niedicine parted company, the tendency of the latter is to seek and
flnd its raison. d'etre in the treatmnent of human diseases by physi-
cal agencies of ývarious kinds. Science is necessarily opposed to,
hiunbug, and the votaries of medical science ill not willingly
employ the arts of the charlata», even to cure disease. But there
are others.

As long as the physical therapeutist rides the horse he learned,
to ride at college, flic merits a:ïd demerits of which lie lias familiar-
izcd 'himself ivith on xnanya hard-fouglit field, lie preserves his
equilibrium, knoW~s his destination, and often reaches it. Should
lie try to, ride Mental Tlicrapeutics, just because it is the fashion
to do so, his efforts -will probably end in disaster, and lie 'wifl
prc>]mbly have to exclaimi with the aged farmer, who collîdcd withi
a free, while learning to ride a bicycle, "Yu an't teadli an old
do(Y new tricks."'

Some persons, may think an educated physician censiirabie
because be neglects, to use suggestion or mental influence Nvhen
treating an hy'sterical patient; but death from cither an hysterie
fit or the hysteric state is the rarest of events, if it ever omurs.
l3esides, asafeticb. often cures the hysterie attack.

Christian Scientists, who, nake faith-healing a religions
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dogma, use the csaine method lu treating diverse diseases andl
diseased conditions, viz., hysteria, ïieurasthenia, pneuxnonia.,
ljphoid fever, searlet fever, diplitheria. and broken boues. Re-
cently a young mnan residing iu Toronto fell ill wNitli typhoici Lever,
and was deprived of medical aid. by luis relatives, -%vho dismissed
the att.ending physician and employed a " divine hiealer." The
patient's maother-i•i-law threatened to prosecute the mether of the
patient, and tlie " divine healer;" but tliey replied thlat thev did
mot care for the law. Just before the patient dîed, several Oliris-
tian Seientîsts w'%ere sîtting in the rooxn. refi.diing Bibles, the sick
man liaving one in his liend. By entering the room they said
that his motlier-in-law -%vas lielping the devil to take the young mmn
away. Thle wife -was not allowed to set lier dying liusband, be-
cause " the train of thought would be interrupted."

* learly in this case the "' divine liealeir "T-equired. treatment;
lis élying dupe just to, be left in peace. You cannot drive,
fanaticism oiit of a. Cliristian Scientist by pointing to, the achieve-
ments of medical science; but you sliould fine hlmi for practlsing
inedicine until lie is possession of a legal qualification to do so.
On the otlier liand, it -would, be too inucli to, expect the educated.
pliysician te, turu himself into a faith-liealer rner3ly because seme
of lis -patients wisli it so.

Tlien, again, we xnay pick a peari from a lieap of dust. Prac-
titioners of faith-cure, -%lien qualified, sliould. k obliged te report
their cases of typhoid. Lever, -scazlet fever and dipheria. te, the
medical healtli officer. Statisticians would then be in a position
to estunate the value, if any, of mental tlierapy in sucli diseagses;,
or, at least, te learn the real mortality rates -%vlen these diseases
are uninlluenced by the recognized. medicinal. agents.

J. J. C.

UOOD SKOWINO FOR CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IN TORONTO,
BUT TYPHOID FEVER IS NOT REPORTED BY THE

IIOSPITALS.

AT page 121 we publisli a letter freom the M. H. O. of Toronto
Bhowing the cases of, and deatlis from, diplitheria, scarket fever
and typhoid fever, respectively, during eacli menth of 1904, up
te flecexuber 2,7th of last year. On making the necessary -addi-
tien and division we find that these figures show: ])iplitheria,
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1,268 cases, 114 deaths, a mertal ity of 8.9per cent.; scarlet
f ever, .312 cases, 12 dcaths, a mnortality of 3.84 per cent. -i typhQid
fever, 131 eases, 40 deaths, a niortality of 30.53 per cent.

As the mortality freon diplitiieria varies in different epidemics
fiem 10 te 50 per cent., that ivhich is recorded for Toronto for
1904, 8.99 per cent., would indicate a rather mild type of this
disease, or elsc that the cases hiad been cffieiently treated. Ow'ing.
to the fact that .anti-diphitheritic serumi is extensively iused in
Toronto, 1,203,500 iini,1s havirg been used in the City Isolation
H-ospital cluring 190-4, the low mnortality rate fromi diplitheria, in
this city, is probably due, in a large measuî'e, to thie last inentionled
âg~ent.

In scarlet fever the prognosis is always guarded. T«he mer-
taility varies in different epideniies from. 5 to 40 per cent. As
neither Moser's anti-scarlatinal serim, nor Aronso-2s anti-scar-
latinal serumi was uscd in the treatment cf scarlet fever at the
Toronto Isolation H:ospital during 1904, nior in nrivate practice
during this time, so, far as w'e know, the low niortality rate cf scar-
]et fever in Toronto is probably due te the mnildness of the type cf
the disease, althoughi good inedicinal treatment and thorcïugh
nursing ivould powverfully assist in producing thiE resuit. Isola-
tion and disinfection would, cf course, lumit the spread of the
disease.

he mortality frein. typhoid fever varies in different cpi-
demies. Iu private practice, the average is probably' between
5 and 10 per cent., and in hospital practice it is souîc-what, more.
The higli mortality recorded in Torouto--30.a-3 per cent.-wculd
indicate the prevalence cf a very deadly forni cf ýyphoîd fever
during the year 1904, or else the faet that, onily a small per-
centage cf cases of -typhoid fever occure~ing in this city had been
reported. The former hypothesis is a most -anlikely eue, for the
water supply cf Torento is uuusually good. The latter is,
therefere, the more probable eue, viz., thiat while flie M. H. 0.
cf Toronto is kept fully informed as te ail the deaths from typlîoid
fever, lie learned of only a percentage cf the cases of that disease,
w'hich oc6iirred in this city diiring the past year.

Assuming th"t ua mortality of 10 per cent. would fairiy
represent the actual death rate due te typlîcid fever iu Toronto
during 1904é tlic recorded mortality for that year--40-Nould
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indicate that there must have been some 400 cases of typhoid fever
in this city last year, instead of 131 cases, the numiber -reported.
Let us suppose some illustrative cases: A resident of Toronto
having calighit typhoid fever outside of this city, enters a, Toronto
hospitai, notification not having been given either to the M. Il. 10.
of the inunicipality where the diseaso was contracted, nor to the
M. H. (d. of Toronto. A resident of an outside municipality
nlay ho treated in a Toronto hospital for typhoid fever, notifica-
tion not having been made either to, bis own M. 131. O. or to the
Toronto a-athority. Patients belonging to thes classes die in
thé Toronto lioso,-itals, the3'r deathis hielping to unduly sw'ell the
legitimate typhoid. xortadity rate of this city, because wvhile, their
de.,aths are ascribed to ,yphoicl. fever, notification of their cases, as
cases of typhoid fever, bas not been given to the M. Hi. O.__of
Toronto. Such a statistîc ù~ to typboîd mortality is inisleading,
and should ho fully explained, if publislied. Tliere is no use
in being finical. in such a matter. On the other hand, w'hy bear
a burden whicb causes reproacli and n-ay do harni, when, by dis-
tributing the burden, you inay save you',self and assist other nmuni-
cipalities to, get rid of their unhygienie .5hortcomings ?

J. J. 0.

.kRE CHIRISTIAN SCIENTISTS MAKINU PROSELYTES OF
PiIYSICIANS?

Tn-E query is ahnost an insuit to the profession at large, but
strange, vague rumors are abroad ini our fair city, and we mnust
Cry " A hait-to Elany iHolly !" ere -we fire the fatal shot thet
is the doomnof ahl det5erters fromn. the ranks. The eredit, not of a
nation in this case, perhaps, but of a noble profession d epends on
loyalty, fidelity and lionor. Again those benighted. persons c.all-
ing theniselves Chiristian Scientists liave sacrificeci a yvoung life to
their ignorant fanaticism. We refer to, the Gooldfehlow\ case of
recent date in this city, where at the first signs"of illness the young
wife, who, was not a Christian Scientist, reported. ber busbadd's
condition to the physician of the G.T.R. After two, d.ays the Gooci-
fellow family (Christian Scientîsts) dismissbd hini, though hle
faithfully told them how% ill. the young man was with typboid
fever, and warned thern thiat death miglit ensue if they withdrew
ruedical attendance, niedicine, etc. They turned a. deaf ear and
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persisted in the " think " cure, until a comparati-,%y few hours
before death, wlhen, in haste, they sent for the physician. -who was
c.illed in nt the " passing on " in bothi the Lewvis case and in the
Frîizee case, and ho, unfortunately, through soft-heartedness,
hurry, or for -want of proper investigation, or for some reason he is
unablo to, transfer fromn the realmn of thouglit into plain blank
verse, issued a deatli certificate, signing it " pneumonia."

The form of death certificate at present in use is greatly
at fault in construction, in se, f ar that there is an opportunity that
miglit present itself te anyone so desiring, perhaps with crininal,
intent, te fil] in the c.ause, of death. We think it is high time that
the Act ho altered, and the wording of the form of death certificate
entirely changed, makzing it impossible for anyone te tan.per
wiîth it, and necessitating the return of death, being filled- in
in toto by tho medical attendant, or, as occasion arises, by the
coroner in charge of the case. It is, true thiat, care is~ taken byV the
2Medical, Iealth Officer that no burial permit be issued until a
satisfactory certificate is filed, but if the change to whielh we refer
were made, it would often save time and trouble.

Pity 'tis these misguided people seeîn to look upon thîs par-
tieular inedical man who signeci the GoG Mëe11ow, death- certificate in
the Iiglit of a synipathetic brother "«almost persuaded." If someone
had not reported this case te the coroner-in-chief for investigation,
wotild not the physician have been (though maybe unintentionally)
aiding in coverîng up acrimne? For it is a dastardly crime to let a
young proxnising life burn out with fever and provide neither proper

*miedical attendance, medicine, nor nursing. The Frazee and
Lewis cases ought to have been warning enough, but a third, and
let it ho a last -varning, has now been sounded. Let ail physicians
stand fin. against the wiles of these insinuating people, and let
the tenderfeet in1 our profession understand that, if they lower
their colors, they must face thc music of the dirge suiteci to the
words, " Good-bye for*ever." If there ho a repetition of the laxity
in the granting of a death certificate, sucli as has been reported
in the Goodfellow case, the circumstances are indeed a fit subject
for investigation by the Discipline Contmittee of the Ontario Col-
lege of Physicýans and Surgeons.

Ilet the puni1shment fit the crime. A clergyman -who
asked for rediiced rates at a liotel, on the ground that he -%as a
Iflinister of the Gospel, and -%as refused, demanded th£ reason
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-%hen paying his'bill. The clerk replieci: " You did not bow vour
head an.d ask &race before meat, thierefore as you ate 11k-e at sinner,
now ploase pay like a sinner." W%. A. Y.

EDITORlAL NOTES.

The Adulteration of Coftee in Canada.-Bulletin No. 100,
Gronnd Coffee, shows that of 75 samples of coffee examined at
the laboratory of the Internai ]Revenue Dc-partment, Ottawa, 45
-were genuine, :19 adulterated, 8 doubtful, and ini 3 the adultera-
tion, chicory, was declared. The, principal adulterants found.
were ceory and roasted cereals. 0f chicory, which lias
been, ubed for over oné hundred years as a substitute
for and an admixture, with coffee, Pavy writes, in
F!ood and Dietetics: "It gives increased. color and flavor
to coffee, and, used as an admixture to a moderato, Extent,
is considered by m.ost persons to furnish an inîprovoînent on
coffee alone. The preference shown is quite independent, of any
eonsideration of economy. *It is employed upon its own merits
Eî.nd, wýhen there is no concep1z.,ent, its addition to coffee cannot
ho looked. upon in the liglit of ,an adulteration." In chicory, there
is no caffein. lloasted chicory contains, 11k-o coffee, an empyreu-
itic volatile oul, which forms the source of its aroma and a,

bittter principle. According to the analysis of John, 25 per cent
cousists of watery, bitter, extractive niatter. The addition of
roasted cereals to coffée causes the latter, when tested, to yield
the iodine reaction for starcli (*bIne color). Coffee adulterated
with roasted grain is sold more cheaply -than pure coffee. What-
ever mnay ho the dietetie value of roasted cereals, when taken in
the formi of a, hot infusion, very littile therapeutic, benefit ean be
derivod froin the employnient of coffeo extensively adiilterated
Nvith oereals. Pure coffee is advantageously administered. as an;
antidote in cases of opium poisonîng. It is also of service in sub-
duing the effectEr produced by the immoderate use of a:lcohiolie
stimulants. It frequently affords relief in some forms of nervous
he.adache, and is wehl known to, constitute one of the niost valuable
ageuts we possess for controlling the paroxysms of spasmodie
asthma.
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Does Centrlfugalization Diminish the Number of Bacterla
ini IiIk ?.-i an article entitled "The Mechanical Methods of
Purifying Mill,," hy Paul Diffloth, published in La Pi-esse Mfedi-
cale, November. 3Oth, 1904, the follow'ing appears: " The cen-
trifugalization of milk appears to give a resuit contrary to the
diminution of thie number of bacteria in it. Fjord and Fleisch-
mau-n also show the feeble value of separation by the centrifuge
aud Conn proves that, if centrifugalized xnilk contains fewer
impurities, it also contains more bacteria after centrifugaliza-
tion'than before. This particular faet =n.y be, easily under-
stood. Agglomerations of bacilli, colonies of microbes, are dis-
associated, divided, their élements dispersed, w,%,itho-it in any -%vay
losing their vitality, the action of the separator not having any
effeet on their evolution." The author quotes N'\iederstadt, Dun-
bar and Kister in support of the view. Eckles. and Darnes cvn-
tend that the bacteria are diminished by centrifugalization; but
that the preservation of the milk is flot facilitated by that pro-
cess. IRussell adds that " this mode of clarifying milk is not w%,orth
the trouble it gives, iluless in de.ahing wvith exceptîonally dirty
mnilk.". As thic result of 240 analyses, Professor Harrison C-x-
presses the following conclusiona. " The aiction of passing îutilk
throughi a separator to purify it of contained bacteria is useless;
the niimber of bacteria liquefying gelatine increases slightly after
it lias passed througli thie separator; the comnion bacteria found
in manure and hay appear t» be disseminated through the milk by
the meclianical action of this treatient." M. Diffloth also notes
t hýat swine breeders recognize the absolute necessitY of pasteuriz-
ing the whey got froni cream. separators, the préservation of whlil
is niuch more diffienit than that; of wliey obtained through natural
processes, -wlîile the danger of using it as food is inucli more con-
sidlerable. He rejeets centrifugalization as an efficacious metlîod
of purifying milk. In reference to flic hast quctation, nmade by M!.
Di floLiI, Professor Harrison, of t.he Bacteriological Pepartment
of thie Ontario Agricultural College, 'Gueipli, ini response, to a
qucrýy, writes us as follows: "In answer to your letter of
DeCember l9th, 1904,j 1 mnay state tlat; I arn the individual quoted
y M. Piffloth. Yodi -will find'a, full account of this. work in the

transactions of the Oaiiadian Institute for 1902-03, page 467, and
floigpages;." Thepaper is entitled "The Bacerial Coni-
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tamination oÀ. Milk and Its Control." A reprint of that portion
of Professor Harrison'% paper, which refers to the cleaning of
milk by centrifugal force, appears at page 84 of thisi issue"

Observations on Polsoning by Carbolle Acid.-In a ceom-
munication on poisoning by carbolie acid and its proper treat-
ment, published in the New Yorkc Medicat Journal, October 8th,
1903, by Dr. Charles V. B3urke, the author says: " Alcohol is of
great value, and, if given proniptly, and followed by effieient
stumacli -washing, will save life." With tlîis staternent we are in
accord. ]iîs next statement, " The use of the stomach tube is
always necessary, 'when any appreciable quantity of c.arbolic acid
lias been taken," is too absolute to be true. That the patient's
stomxach should be promptly emptied is true, but, if that lias been
done, why shculd the attendanxt force a stiff tube ixito, the patient's
esophagus when " there is spasm. of the esphageal, entranco " ?
We treated a middle-aged maxi, who, had swalcw%,ed Il drarns of
liquid carbolie acid, as follo-ws: Forty grains of suiphate of
zinc, dissolved in 9, ozs. of -%hiskey, 'were given as an ernetie about
seven minutes after the poison had been swallowed. Vomitîng
promptly ensued, -anid the patient's stomach -was thoroughly
emptied, the odor of the voinited carbolie, acid permeating a large
lieuse. The stomacli tube was not inserted. Two ounces of
oliv,ýe ol 'were given him. one hour afterwards .and retained. In
an heour the patient walked to his lieuse, Nvhidli was
near by, with assistance. The urine he voided that
niglit was of .an, olive green color. Kext morning, oue ounce
of Epsom saits was given him; the excrernent voided later -Q
smelled strongly of carbolic acid. The patient recovered. :Re-
covery was due in this case to the prompt evacuatioù of the
patient's stomacli by a stimulating emetie given about seven
minutes after the poison had been swallowed. The -whiskey «was
an appropriate vehicle fer the emetic. Usually the treatrnent cf
carbolie acid poiscning is employed toc late te be cf service, the
patient, if the dose cf the poison is large, dying of paralysis of
the heart. An emetic of suiphate cf 'zinc in whiskey bLas art
excellent effect i emptying the stomaeh, and a powder paper _con-
taining forty grains of suiphats cf zinc should be one of the
indispensable preparatiens in a physician's pock-et case.-
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The People of Montreal Support Vaccination-The Province
of Quebec, las happily attained to a degree of freedom, from sînail-
pox, quite remarkabie wvhen one considers its past history in con-
nection -%vith that plague. Many remember with regret the mortality
from smallpox (3,175 deaths), wieh occurred ini Montreal, f romi
June to Decemiber, 1885. Since then, great progress has been
inade in the enforcemnent of hygienie rule-s in Québec. Thitough
the operation of strict regulations providing for the enforcement
of isolation, disinfection and vaccination, and also owing to the
co-operation of the people in submitting to these. regulations,
severe outbreaks of smallpox do not. occur in. the Province of
Quebec, and sporadie cases are controlled with comparative'ease.
The Mfontfreal Médical Journal, Deécember, 1904, says:- " The
mnedical health offlcrT of Montreal, in his recent. report, shows that
out of 90 cases of smallpox in Montreal last year, 1903, not
one person suffered from the disease -%ho had ,been vaccinated dur-
ing the last five years. Two years ago, 'whEn the officiais visit'ed
the school1s, over a thousand séholars refused to, attend school be-
cause they had to submit to vaccination; but this year (1904)
they have flot, had one refusai, In addition to thîs the Department
of llealth bas now% the co-operation of ail classes in the community
in enforcing vaccination?-'"

A N4ovel Method of Utllizlng the Appendix Vermiforunis ini
SurgicaI Operations for Cancer of the Intestine.- During a
discussion ',on the treatment of cancers of the la.Âge, intestine,"
at a meeting of the Société de Chirurgie, Paris, November l6th,
1904, Dr. Segond stated that he quite agreed -ivith the opinions
of Dr. Quenu, the reader of the paper, as to the treatmcnt of
intestinal cancer, accoxnpanied with total or almost total obstruc-
tion of the bowel, viz., primary removal of the obstruction "by
establishing au artificial anus, and, second*y, ablation of the can-
cer itself two or three weeks afterwards when the general con-
dition of the patient had sufficiently improved to permnit of the
operation being done with safety. Dr. Quenu's prelixninary opera-
tion consists in. first. suturing the large intestine to the abdominal
parietes and, afterwards, evacuating the large intestine of f eceby
puncturing itVwith à? trocar and cainnua. As cancer of thé large
intestine is mnost frequently found at the cecum, Dr. Segond, in
operatilrg fcTr cancer of that portion of the intestine, looks for the
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appeiîdix vermiformis, draws it out of the abdomen, cuts off its
free end, and 'inserts a long drain into it, so as to, conduct in-
testinal liquids and gases outside of the siurgical dressings, ivith-
out occasioning any risk of infecting the intestinal serons memn-
brane, whicll is in contaêt ivith the incision.

.Is Tuberculosis Transmltted to Man from the Eating of
Butcher's Pleat ?-Dr. Westenhoffer lias rnade sone experimnents
to, elucidate the transmission of tuberculosis to mani, ain account
of whichi \as read before the Mledical Society of ]Berlin, GermanY)
.November 3rd,' 1904. H1e inoculated guinea pigs -with, pieces of
flesh taken fromn animiais, w'hich w-re, affected either with acide
nîiliarY tuberculosis or with localized tuberculosis of the bones,
glands, etc. Positive resuits proving infection were obtaied
ini the cases in which thxe flesli of animaIs affected wvith
nili.ary tuberculosis \ývas used,' and then in ordy haif the cases. Dr.
Westenhoffer concludes that; buter's meat affected with n-iliary
tuberculosis should not. be offered as food for man. It should
also be remembered that the chancEs of hunian beings becoming
infected w'ith tuberculosis by eating tuhercular meat, are much
less thaxi the chances of guinea pigs becomixg tnberculized affer
they have been inoculated wvith tubercular products. According
to Dr. Westenhoffer, when a slaughtered animal reVE-als, on1 ex-
amination, only localized lesions of tuberculosis, its flesh nay be
lised as food for maxi without; danger, if care is tak-en. to eut out
the diseased portions and such parts of the carcase as are in con-
tact with the tubercular lesions. These are the only parts of the
carcase in -whicb, excluding case-s of miliary tuberculosis, bacilli
tubereulosis are found. iDr. Westenhoffer's observations on thig,
important point agree -%vith those obtained by other pathologises.

The Association of Major ifysteria with Locomotor Ataxia.
-At a meeting of the I{amburg Medical Society (November
l5th, 1904), Dr. Nonne presented à female patiEIxt, who, four
years before, had shown sigus of a conunencing locomotor
ataxia, but who had iatterly consulted him. for multiple nervous
syrnptoms, of an hysterical character (pseudo-spastie; paresis, char-
acteristie 'aresthesias, great tremnbling, etc.). After a few treat-
ments by suggestion, the hysterical symptoms disappeared, but the
symptoms of locomotor ataxia, whiech they masked, viz., Argyll
Robertson pupil, abolition of the patellar reflex, -.light bladder
disorder, ataxie gait, etc., reappeared. .i. .r. c.
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PERSONAL.

Dii. J. F. W. Rioss spent a few days ini Boston last rnonth.

Dit. ALEX. PiiRIMROSE spent a week in Nova Scotia last
ilontli.

Dii. R. A. Py.r, ii as again been elected. to represent East
Toronto in the Local ILegislature.

Dii. GEORGE CAnvETII has closed his private hospital at the
corner tif Collegoe and Huron Streets.

Dit. D. C. M-LýEERS, .of Deer Park, returned f rom England
on the 7th uit., after spending abojut three months on the-,"t'other
side the briny."

Dii. 11x.LEx~ &cÂMUCI hicjylas kindly consented -to edit a short
columun in the Jounxé,-L on Public Sehool ]Iygiene, a subject on
-which she is particularly well fitted to write.

Ws understand thiat Drs. Temple and Macdonaldl contemplate
some changes as to Bellevue 1-lospit-al. this sunimer, and intend to
so, arrange matters that outside, niembers of the profession cun
attend their own cases there.

PROrSSOR AND MIts. 1ICPEDRAIN gave a thoroughly enjoy-
able at-home to a large number of the profession at their hlandsome
residence on Bloor Street West, in honor of Dr. Williamn Osier, on
Deemiber 2S8th. The function -was enjoyecI by ail -who had the
frivilege, of being guests.

DRi. GEOXiGcE ELLTOTT> proprietor of our contemporary, the
Doiniion Medical Mêontily, purchased -some short time ago the
hoise. belonging to thec late Mr. Baines, on the south-cast corner of
.Beverley and Cecil Streets, and, after renov.ating the interior,
inoved Up £rom John Street.

DRi. H1. P. I. GALLOWÂY, of ]3loor Street East, intends reniov-
ing with his family to Winnipeg, Man., next August.. 1He is
building a house tixere, and it will be completed by that tinie. H1e
stili remains a Partner of Dr. -B3. E. McKXenzie, and in ail proba-
bi1ity Nvil! start, an orthopedic hospital in Winnipeg, 'where there
is evc ry prospect of success i. that special line of work.
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Diz. ]3RErFY O'1FiELLY, who has corne on so well in his pro-
fession, and is stili ini the early twenties, is to go to Baltimore and
be with Dr. Osier until that noted savant leaves for England in the
spring. The inestimable benefit of sucli a sojourn and the ixu-
pliedc commendation giVfen by Dr. Osler's wish for it is matter of
great satisfaction to the youmg medico's relatives and £riEnds.

-PROF. WI. OSLER., of B3altimnore, Md., wvas dined and feted
while in Toronto a few -%veeks ago, arnd everyone had peculiar
pleasure in again mee-ting so honored a, member of the profesion
on his return to his native city. Dr. Osier -will go 4,o Oxford in
May to, nssume the Regins Professorship of Mediiine; but it is
hoped, before sailing, that he will acrain favor us with a more
prolongEd visit than a paltry three days.

TuE, annual dinner given to the staff of the JounRNIL took
place in the banquet-room ofthe King Edward Hotel on January
4th, and was very successful. Covers -%vere laid for thirty-flve, and
dElightful music was rendered by a maie quartette, cornposed of
Messrs. Perey Coward, Gorrie, iiowitt and Jellett. Mr. Irving
Cameron proposed the toast to " The Journal," and Dr. Charles
Sheard gave " some reminiscencEs of medical joirna1ijLm." The
toast to the coilaborators was proposed by Dr. Cassidy, and replied
to, hy Drs. A. J. folinson, C. R. Dickson and B. E. 3fcRenzie.



e Edliop cannot hold h/rn-

e.Apremed In thas Depariment.

"HA'.' EROAL LADIES' COLLEGE AND ITS STAFF 0F
SFPECIALISTS.P1

TonzOx2TO, 43 Grosvenor St., Dec. 9,Sth, 1904.

To the Editor o! Titr AÂ JOURiNALý orv >EDiciNr ANDRO~

Du..An Sin,-The profession is indebted to Dr. MàacOallumnand
your excellent journal for the exposé in your Deceinher number of
the xnetliods of I-avergal College and its staff of specialists.

I have treated patients frorn H-avergral College on various
occasions, and have neyET been invited to devote a percentage to
the revenues thereof, so that, I presume, I cannot consider myseif
qualified for a place upon "flie staff of specialists in conneetion
with the college." I need not say I have no desire to qualify.

Yours very truly.
D. GIflE WISIIART.

DIPHTIIERIA, TYPliOID AND SCARLET FEVER RETURNS
FOR 1904.

Tonoz,'ro, Dec. 2,7th, 1904.
To the Editor of TirE CANADî.N JOURNAL OP MEDICIZ\E AND SURGHRY:

PEnAit Sin,-I beg to forwa rd you the following returns for the
year 1904:

DIPUITURRIÂ SOz:AiLET FEvREt Typnoirr FEvpR
casos Deaths Cases Dcaths Cases Deaths

January ........ 146 13 37 0 2 1
February ....... 122 10 41 O 5 3
Mardi .......... 88 17 30 3 2 1
April ........... 58 7 16 1 9 3
May ............ 55 Il 16 2 10 2
June ........... 109 13 27 0 .5 3
July ............ 79 2 14 1 12 1
August .......... 99 5 8 1 18 6
Septetuber. .. *....86 6 21 0 19 6
October ......... 94 3 17 1 16 4
'Noveruber ....... 153 14 41 2 21 5
Deceinber to date 179 13 4-1 1 12 5

Faithfully yours,

MAedical HeaUl Officer.
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PROFESSOR WILLIAfl OSLER'S ADDRESS BEFORe Tue
CANADIAN CLUB.

TuEF Canadian Club had a mnost distinguished guest at their
lunchleon at MeConkey's, on Decc-miber 9,9t1h, in.r)r. William Osier,
whose recent appointinent to the position of regius professor at
Oxford has given sucli great satisfaction to his host of Canadian
friends. After the repast, Dr. Oskcr delivered ail interesting and
entertaining address on "'The Triple llelationship -which We
Canadians Owe." H1e referred first to the cordial reception always
accorded Canadian people iu the United States, and urged that
instead of any carping criticism hein& levelled at our nieighbors
over the border, there should be reeiprocated that kindly feeling
whieh hie foumd alw'ays existcd in the States touaýzrds those w'iho
went there fromn the Dominion, le mnade sonme huniorous as -%vel1
as practical remnarlis on the incessant flitting of our young people
to the Unitc-d States, and whilst it wvas bad enoughi to lose the mnen
we certainly could not affoî'd to, Jet the girls go as well. I-le sug-
gested a $100 tax on every girl leaving Canada for the. States, and
as an incentive to younig mlen , to commit mnatrimnony favored a tax
on bachelors.

Dr'. Osier, speaking of Imperial Federation, thoiight the tîme
had arrived for Canada to bear hier fair share ln the- defc-nce of
the Emipire. As to Canada itself, hie urged the bringing up of a
race, strong alike in mental, moral and physical. character, and
thonit it was time something -%as doue to, put the teachers of titis
country on a better financial footing. le deprecated so nmucll
slander and abuse heingy introduced into the political. life of the
Dominion, and while lie blimed thEý newspapers as beîng respon-
sible L~r nuost of it, thouglit it could be got rid of by the applica-
tion of a littie Christian spirit. Some five Iiindred people listened
to the address with keen interest, and as ail indication of the desire
to hear the doctor, i t unay be mentioned that scores were unable toi
be accomnmodated at the luncheon, aithougli they SUCCEeded -in
finding room to participate iu the ùutellectual feast.

Dr. Osier expressed the pleasuIrE it galve himn to returln te bis
old town iere lie received his early education, wvhere iE' had se
man. friends, and a tow'n to-whieh his faunily owved s0 mucli. RIe
said it wvas with the yonng people that the fuiture of tluis country
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rested, and facetiouisly .e rkdhow grateful lic was tiîat the
vliairman, had just told hini that no member was admitted to the

Sa-nadian Club 'whio wvas over forty years of age. Hie aiso humor-
(lUSl-y observed that tiiere were too many oid men knocking about
dloing active work, and that no inan over forty oughit to be engaged
init.

Deaiing with the first point of his subject, Dr. Oslc-r said it
niiighit be fortunate or otherwise thiat Canada -%vas s0 situated in
hiaving te the south one of the iargest and niost powerful nations
on earth. As Britishiers they should fiel proud of it, for there
niever wsa nation, ancient or modern, that hiad sucll a child,
neithier was there ever likely to be agaiu. The Uniitc-d States had
for Canadianýs a serious and impottant influence. One influence
was the incessant dribblingr over the bôrder of young men, and lie
was told that there were in the United States to-day neariy a mil-
lion Canadians, many of w'vhom occupied prominent positions in
financiai. circles and the leading professions, monrc, paicularly in
niedical and tlîcologicai. departinients. They had been successfui
by reason of two speciai qualities, industry and tlioroughiness, the
onily two qualities wortb anything in the make-up of a good man.
If it -were only a miatter of draining the young nmen Dr. Osier
would not mind it so niucli, but the. most serious ioss to Canada
w'as that of the young wornen. Only a few months ago lie was
tailkingr to a young ian -%vho had reached uearly thirty years of age
Nvithiout getting bis affections settled, and whien he ask'ed liii why
lie did not g«et niarried, the young man rc-plied that ail the girls -who
w'ere eligible had gone to the. United States. Dr. Osier had the
figures froni six of the large hospitals in American cities, and of

61woinen in the nursing department, 196 were Canadians, whicli
he thoughit was an eno'rmous proportion, nE-arly one-third. Hie
felt that something should ho doue to stop this incessant ioss of
the future mnothers of this country.

ils a remedy Dr. Osier eould only see twvo ways, and one wvhich
found c-vident favor with the audience was to get the Domainion
a thagen o put a tax on bachelors. Every nian 'wlio had not

nt heageof25 a famuily to support shioifld, be thought, ho belp-
ing the othier fellow ,-,'ho had a fanily by paying,ùa good big tax,
which wouid only be -a re-asonable and. rationai politicai measure.
A11i, uow%, as to lhe delicate question of the girls. To keep theiù
ini the country the doctor would bave an export tax of $100 ou
eNvery Canadian girl who left Caiu'.da for the United States, and
hl- again lie found a sympathetie audience. The Canadian girl
was, of course, lie observed' ,worth a good deal more, and it -wouid
c-yen be worth the wliile of tbe country to pay the f ainily of the
girl $1,000 to, keep lier liere. " These," said Dr. Osier, " ate
the suggestions 1 throw ont to the politicians amongst yen."

It was remarkabie, continued thc- doctor, howv weil Canadians
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were treated in the United States, ýand it wvas littie wvonder they svent
there. They were simply taken into the family, and the queý,tion
wvas not asked *as to where they camie from, but ' \Vhat can you
do ?" Very ofteil a carping spirit cropped up on thec part of Cana-
dians towards Amiericans; "but," said Dr. Osier, " when it docs
corne up bear in mind that nearly a million of your countrymen
live tiiere, and are treated in suchi a way as shotuld inake you at
home rc-member that -whatever feeliinsý you niay entertain to-
wards the 'United States as a, nation, it ïl-becornes you to speak in
any wvay derogatory of a people amongst wvhom w'%e live as breth.-
ren, and that -ne could not live bctter at home." After spcaking
of various confliets which liad been w'aged and donc so mucli for
this country, Dr. Osier alluded to, the. Alabama and AI.askaýn dis-
putes, and pointed ont the grcat compens-ation, Americans brought
here every summer by visiting our waterinc, places, and miaking
Carwda, their favorite resort. Thc-y should miot also forget that
millions of ,acres soitli of Alliska, -between it and the Ainerican
border, were being largely taken by Anic-rican citizens, so thiat on
ail accounts Canadians should not lose siglit of the fact how inad-
visable it wvas for thern 10 assume in any way an antageonistie or
hostile attitude either iii the, ncwspapers, in public, or in private
life against their Arnerican brethren amongst w'hlom so mnanýy of
them. lived in harmnony and comfort.

" The British relationship of this country is a very delicatEý
problem," continucd Dr. Osier. A great many miles separated
the Mother Country :from. Canada, and the tic, wvhen they carre
dowmn to it, w.as after ail only one of sentiment.' But after ail, there
was no stronger tiEc than that of sentiment w'hich riled us
ini every relation of if c, and wvhat, stronger tic was thiere than that
w'hicli sent thousands of yonng men to do battie for the Mte
Country 'when she was in danger in South Africa? There were of
course difficuities and troubles which would require a great deal
of patience on he part of the politicians of the M.1other Countvy
as wvell as on the part of the politicians at home during the mext
twenty-fîve yearî to promote 41he propter feelings and b-rmony
wichel must cxist if there -was to be a proper organie uni*y bctwe-en
the colonies and England. It was plain and open taik that thcre
could only be thrcc events before this country, either indcpendence,
annexation or some measure of Imperial fézderation. A great deai
of nonsense, Dr. Osier proceedcd, -%vas taiked wvith reference to,
the difficulties connccted with Imperial fede ration. iEý did not
see that therewere difficuitic-s in any way to be considcred in op-
position to the remarkable adv.antages the entire EmpTe would
gain. The chief diffculty on the part"of the British bcyond the
seas was unques.-tionabiy that they wanted eVc-rything, ind wvere
not willîng to give anything in returu. If, however, as Cana-
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dians they wvere goiiig te, be an integral part of thp, great, -%orld-
wide Empire> they woul have to take thecir share ini the respon-
sibilities of that Empire. Thley could iiot ask the niiother to be
coistantly pr-ovidinig for lier chuldren. Canada was nowv Yeaching
the stage of iiniliood, and it %vas higli time shic w~stak-en iute
partnership in tàe affairs of th- Empire and contributed lier fair
share ini the expenses as apportioned for carrying on auld support-
in-. it.

'bAnd nom,," said Dr. Osier, " a fcw w'ords about our own
country." Wliat wvere the ideals wvhielh they should chierish Nwith
.referexice to Canada ? Thcy should flrst sec, that they hiad a strong
race, and fortunately they were situated i a miost satisfactory
p)osition for proper developmneut. It was often spoken of as beiiig

adisadvantage to the country being, so far nortl-, but lic- poited
out thiat there lmad rarely been in the history of the world a very
strong nation not situated iii the n orth, and it was very mucli -to
their advantage iii Canada, to, have a rigorous climate wvith the
wintcr biting bard a t tiinies, as it was more likely to be conducive
to the production of a race stronger than any other on the con-
tinent They had alrcady a hieterogeneous commingling of Eng-
]ishi, Irish and Scotch, whicli was the best mixture the ivorld hiad
ever see-n, and if, said the doctor, wvitli a merry twinkle, ail Act
of Parlianient could be, passed coipelling some Canadians to
marry Frencli-Canadian girls, the future of the race would. be
assured. Then tliey miust have a strong race mc-ntally. That, hie
,adrnitted, was a veýy, difficuit; matter, because w'hulst, they eould
Dgrow corn and potatoes, they could flot; gr56v brains, but they could
foster elementary education by haiving everywliere well-equipped
sehools and seh-ool teachers.

4"ZThere is no one problemn of grc.ater moment in this country
than. getting well-equipped sehoolmasters," urged Dr. Osier.
They could get plenty of girls -to teacli, but lie did not. believe in
boys being brouglit up under a school-mistress. The difflcuIiy wvas
in getting young men to teacli in the higli sehools, and those would
nieyer be obtained unless they were paid bettcr salaries, and made
to feel that their profession was one which was not onl-y honorable
and useful, and doing the best .and highest work for the country,
but one in whicli there -vas soine prospect of lookir±g forwvard to, a
pension whereby lie -%vould. have semething to provide against old
age. Dr. Osier wvas gratified to findthat the University probiem
in Canada was rapidiy ap-proaciing solution. Nothing was more
pleasing te one ivlio had knowu the history of tlie University
question here than to see thec rapidity with -%hicli the universities
were growing. The Provincial Univýersity -would, lie lioped, in
time really get to lie Provincial breast, and flot be bottle-fed, as
it had been se long.
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CiThere is no doubt that there lias becn à great mental a.-waken-
ing in this country," proceedcd Dr. Osier, and lie fcound it, refflected
in the literature as répresented by theic agazineii and scicntific
journals, 'whilst poetry, usually not tho'nghlt muclih cf b:y business
men, -%as on a nîncli highier level, here than in the, United States.
Whilst poc)try wvas regardcd so disparagingly it wvas xîone the
less an important factor in tlve. hîstory of a nation. Poetrýy tended
to a higlier vision, and Nvhere there wvas no vision. people wvould.
perish, and Dr. Osier lunnorously suggested thiat if any of thie
businrss men present camne across a young fellow scribbling poctry
iii the office they should at once raise his salary.

"The third and most important tliing," said Dr. Osier, Ci is
afe Il to grow a strong rr- inorally, iid that is the hardest of

the lot." le, did not think thiat Canadians as a whcde were a
highly immoral people, and homicides in this country were uiot
îe-arly so nuimerous as iii the United States. Neither was drunken-
iiess so prevolent as it uscd to be in the days of our forefathers,
and aftcr- a few pleasantries at the expense of the Scotchmiien, the
doctor laughingly reinarked thiat -fthe great. change only Showed,
-what environmients. would do. Illegitiînacy wvas also exceedingly
rare, and, that of itself -was« an excellent indication of the niorals
of the porIe, wvhilst wvith another jocular shot of the (loctor"s
" divorces are not so prevalent -as soine would I ike thien.ý" The
latter feature ho attributed to the fact that flhc law w'as euacted
in the Dominion iItrliaîncnit, but if it had heen settlcd by flic
Local Legislatire hoe had no doubt that divorces -%ould be as cein-
mon hiere asý in any othei part of the continent.

Dr. Osler's last point wvas to the effeet that thiere was far too
inucli evil-spcakhxig, lying and slandering in connection wvith Cana-
dian political life. lie thouglit it wvas altogether uinpccessary and
superfinous, and not riglit that young nmen should be brouglit up
in an atmnosphiere in which thiere should bo a constant feeling of
hostitiy, and a slandering attitude in the press towards p!3litic.al
opponents. It was not a difficuit matter to correct if people would
on1Iv set their hearts earnestiy against it. le regarded it as mucli
w\orse even than drunkenness te take a man's character awvay.
Political opponents should be dealt -%'ith in an ordinary every day
Christùi spirit. It ;vas said that Ohristianity eould net heF,
brought into politics. It was true *as regards a certain type,
" but," said Dr. Osier, " don't caîl it Christianity, but every-day
behavior, -which, if not strictly St. Paul's teaching, wvas Arist otle's
true gentleman."

A hearty vote of thanks wvas accorded, Dr. Osier f or his address.
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FORMAL OPENINGO0F TH-E NEW ONTARIO MEDICAL
LIBRARY IN THE QUEEN'S PARK.

PEI Si t wu elitlaeteist je tliat ID)e. OSICIr, the vcm mient IIuedh'o,
the 1''lis rf~ of ?ddenthe pipular alutio i ni
cal suil'jeets, iii makiing is opcning drLs at the v\Lcdioal Lilrar-v,
on Devecilber 2"Stl, S1ioifi< for1e aili't thev littie huîî11iug ot
tt>riiaH ll(rin it open, wli(11 tlie <1> ' iad imeen svîi:rîîai- ffir
lamurs and wvrlnv~ alrad iliside. Ili., Slirewgl speeeb., iîu,
too IlUlt, illJ tet te prl'tieiil iiiiiidl nit the( -ve ti 'r realitie-q

NEWA MEDICAL LIBILMIY, QUIENS >ARKZ.

way iii whieli hoe handcd over the bunch of keys to the (ban of the
Iliedical faculty and vice-president of the Library Association bc-
trayed the- pleasant Ilunlior o.' a, mian w'ithi an e.xtensive outflook.

Physically, Dr. Osler is not a large mian as Osiers go, and the
famnily qualities secm to hacve beexi reiined and distilled, both in lis
appearance and'his talents, ii kz-eping withi 111. -c(Iied stature.

Dr. Reeve took the chair as vice-president, in the absence of
Dr. J. F. W. Ross, president of the Library Associýation, and
opened the proceedings about 4.30. A mob of eininent local
physicians stood up in the council roorn of the r,3w library, lbok-
ing likze lEjs. Majesty's corninons whlen sunirnoned to the bar of
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another place. Behiind the chiairmnan alid Dr. Osier w'erc fivo
ladies-Dr. Cooper, fi arn 13risbane, Auistralia, and Dr. Lelia,
Davis, Dr. Greenway, Dr. Me.Mireliy and Dr. Julia Thoinas.

1hctc Ma y and Dr. :N. A. Powell also hiad seats, the latter

D)r. fleeve described Dr. Osior's v'isit as a happy coinceidenc-
with the opening, of tixe library. They ow'ed hinm a great de al, as
lie w .ts tbe largest subseriber, exccpt 21\r. Massey, w'ho liad sl)ple-
iente(l tlieir funds by the very iiandsonîe donation of $5,000.

Dr. Osier had long ago given w'ords of encouraeent and advice
worth mlore evcn titan the $1>000 lie had contribuited. Dr. Osier
wais tlic author of the îxo-st popular text-book 011 medicine, suited
not oîiy to the student, but eoinsulted .vilh advantage by iniedical
ilien thýe worid over.

Dr. Osier rose an>lid aplilause.
It gave hlmii great pleasuire to, be present, hie said, and dleciare

the building open. It \vas for their initellectual refreAhmeiut,
always in order for nedical mcix, anxd for friendly andi social in-
tcrcourse, also alwavs in order. -The institution wvould have a
dual influence, a Veryv imlportant direct influence coming' first.
They could ail appreciate their deficiencies. It was a poor
doctor, iiideedl, wlxo hiad not borne in to hit the faet that lie couid
bcnlie uc bc tter. There wvas but onle w'av of ixuproveinent, the
careful and inte1lig-ent study of the cases befýore hlmii. They t.alked
of largne exlperlience and years of practice, but. these wcre not neces-
sarily an advantage. Years igilit bring sterility. Maxiy dlid not
studty, and the older thiei grew the N'orse doctors tlicy got to he.
Tlhey couid iot study without books, and a good reference library
-was almost impossible for one doctor to gather together.. It was
better to subscribc to such a iibrarY, and have access to ail flie
periodicals aind literature of the profession 4und keep up ]lis Àcases
by reference to the ex.perienlc-- of otixer mcen.

Such a, iibrary fostered the best trýqditioxs of the profission,
-whic, ithiout dîsparagreinent to othe-rs, hecniee.weroodr

bcetter and nobier titan those of any other pro)fc-sion. They w'ouid
reinember the llippoeratic oath and fixe highi aims of the Grcek
phiysiciantis, wiih îîever were equaiied, and ývhich wcre theirs to-
day. Tn a homne of titis sort such traditions siîouId be nurrln'cd
and fostcred. There wcre few liner thaxii their own local tradi-
tions, and iii sucli at place portraits; of oid notables of tIe profes-
sion. shonid lie hwngi, books, uxapers and înanuiscripts obtainedl f rom
their fanilics and stored there, as Was done in B3oston. The faînily
papers of Dr. Widmier wero au exampie, and ail of these should
lie in a fireproof safe. Riecords of 'Dr. Bovelle, Dr. flodder and
inany- older mien should, and no doulit wouid, there fliud ait appro-
prîQt,ý -storel .< 'usp
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There w~ere too iuaîy laymîen tiiere to, let ini speakz as ho
w'-oiild, or hie iiîhght, give the profession aw'ay eiitirely in decalin.
Nwith the indirect aangs. Ev'en layrnen kznewv that doctors
sonirctiîuies disagrced, and were a. wee bit sensitive with one in-
other. Thlere. w-as a littie too muiieli tagL--oismii in eertainl sections
of the arfsh nd tuil tey did neot always get aloîîg als t he,; sh1011d.
Soujie of the eider meni had lîad baid touchiers. le wolu1d flot patr-
t icuhlirize, buit they cine froiin 1-iad sehueols ini the (>1( (2eîmit.ry,
wbcrc the w&rst po'ssible exanîple of jealotusies, biekeriiug anid per-
sonalil alîjuiiosîtlies aIîonug( tlic Profes--orsý wvas set te the studceilts-.
Wlhe tuie senuuors wero thus iii acetive hostilitvi wvl'qt 0eeuld bo
eXJ)ected of ilic jîniiiors ? No mian over tif tY -should. ever believe
aliv storv told abouit ai contcniperlary.

ýwlcn thiere is anlv trouible ow"said Dr. Osiler, "it i- euee
of thcse eù ' ud pa tien ts-gnieral ly a worman-wlio lias sti rred
Qîp hetlt"Gri-at lailghiter oeeurred ever this passage. rlhîe\
,Ihoild never mider aniv ciieinistaiiees listen to anythilg abolit a,

brother practitioinr. The lagtrwas rellewed \V*Ilenhe lc ded:
LDol't believe it evenl if Vo11 kuic.w it's truce." A littie self-

sacIrifice w'euld do thenu no hiarin aindl stiiînulete thiemi ii i oue-
tion wvirhî the libraî'y. Wlieii thiey got past the bread-and-
biutter stage-and hlikîieev some w'ho haid neot got past the bread
stage-thiey shouild lielu) as tlîev Nvere able. The puiblic oughîit to
kznow lîow dilliuilt. it wzis for a (loctx)r to save aiiything in the first
twenty ve.ars of ]lis p)r.ctice. As lie get on. such a, building shonild
becelie tho( obýjeet of their. carcfull solicitulde.

Amid, biii'sts of laiighter lie nallied thein ou their tendenev toq
stfock inivestinenit and speculatien. Thev liad sinmk too mli i
War Eagle and siuel v'eiiture3. Ncxt tiime a prmîoter came ailongc
they shoffli puit $50 in Golden rieece and $100 in the librarv, a,

Iiinuei bet ter inivestînen t.
4Yen iniglît have hiad tue hiandsoniest building in Almnerica, with-

marbie front and Grecian candidate, if you liad not beeiî such
feols fiaeal.Doctors do net appreciate the faet thait no0 doctor
lias any 6nianclil sense. 1-ic is not of tlie -profession whiere ho coluld
s-e t i t-" The library wvas oîîly a start. Thiey shOul( hlave thieir
i*oîns int 0111V filIed witlî boks, buit at Ilall bililt at the baick.

God speed -vye n oiiiyr futuire work," lie coelded.
Chester' Massey ha d ýa higli admiration for the professioni, and

toglît lie liad a good riglît te. for lie- had hadl more to do wvith
tiieni than iiost mn of lus agre. and tliev liad trealted liiim w'ell.
There Nvas a formidable array of physicians p)resenit., and lho lied
it aligulrc d well for the luew-bo)rii chil d whlui lue miglit sii~aso
receiving infant bats. The graide of service and quiality of
their work the \%vinrlh «v5r entitled niediciiie. te rünk ie-xt to theol-
ogy. Au onnc' of p)revention mas w-orth a pond of cure, and as
thli ninist?2rs4 sounded thieir notes of varnling it was the diity' of
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the doctors to keep us out of trouble l)hIiy,,illy, and prevention
should be thec strongest element, in thejir practice. le sugrgeste..
a stated periodical visit for the (loctor to, examine and prescribe and
sec that ail wvas w~ell. Mr. MÀassey said thiat the contribution of
wbich thcy spoke, should bcecreditcd to his father's estate, and tluât
;he nierited no more credit than the bumblest citizen. lIe hoped
tbey woîild flnd that they had builded better than they kniew.

Dr. ileeve stateci that the library \Vas due to tiwe suggestion.
of the late Dr. J. E. Grahain, a. portrait of w'hom wvould adorn the
library. They owed a g-reat, deal to tlwcir presidexit, Dr. Ross, ýand
ncxt to Iirin to Dr. N. A. Powell.

Dr. Powell, ini a conversation with Mr. Màassey, biad touched
bii m ith a quoiat ion fromn a. hyinn:

"And shial we ever hive
WVit1i this poor dyiîg, wreck.."

In a ertt-battalk with Dr. R~oss hie bad aroused bis in-
terest. The- munificence of Dr. Osier, of Tinmitiy Eaton, of
E. 13. Osier and the kind consideriition oif the universitv authori-
ties liad enaibied t.bemn to aequire the building, Woirth froml $ 10,000
to $12,000, with a lea'e tif twênlty-onle cears ent.ircly freè of (ICbt,
andl( with eiiomg l ouev invested to py the ground rent Thley
had î,000 or 8,000 vohlumes iii the librarýy, ard l opedl to bave the
mnedieal socicties meet tbere. Ile invited thcmn all to corne in at
$5 a, ycar. They woulcl fit one ronm iii the naine (if Dr. T. E.
Grahiam and another ini the nainle of Dr. Osier, w'blomi tbey w'oul(l
dlaim anîd naine as brother still.

iRefreshmients were servcd at the close of the formialities and
the visit'îrs sprcad over the buildig. The large, north roomi will
be used for m-reeting(s; the srîuth front roomi for new books and
visitors; the roomn bclnnd -as a coffee room. lpstairs there -are
lre large rons for staizig books and a large bathroomi-. A large
brick building in the rear w~ill be used for surplus books and
mlagrazines. Electrie lighiting and hot water heathîg, are installed
througloult the bouse, -wbich bas been known as the- Thorne resi-
de-nce, 9 Queeln's Park.

TH-E TIIIRTY-EIGI-T- ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE
CANADIAN IEDICAL ASSOCIAT ION.

THrE thirty-eigbth animal meeting of tie, Canadian M.Nedical Asso-
ciation w'ill be held iii Halifax, N.S., frorn the 9,2nd to the 2,5th
of Aiiguist, 1005, both dlays inclusive, xinider the presidene'y of
Dr. Jo]mn Stewart, of tliat city. Recently thiere -%as lield in HTali-
fax a special meeting of tlic Medical Soeiety of.Kova Scotia, wbeliný
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were presen t several ineibers fromn the surroundi ng country ne-ar
Il1alifax. It was decided that tlie iMedical Society of iNova'Scotia
should act as hiosts and enitertainers of the C'anadian Mâedical Asso-
ciation. Dr. G. Carton JToncs bas rcsigned frorn flie position as
local secretary, and the President, on1 the- advice of biis Execuitive,
lias appointed Dr. J. 'R. Curston îas local secretary, Dr. Jonces
having been .appointed chairniani of the Genercd Comrnittec of
Aýrrangeiiieits. The address ini surgerý wxi1l bc delivcred by M.Lr.
Francis Caird, of the Royal Junirînarv,, Fdnuh ýand the ad-
dress, in gyn-ecology -will be delivered by Dr. Hiow'ard 'À. Kelly,
of Johns Hlopkins, B3altimore. The titie of bis addrcss -%viIl be

Cystitis in XVomnei." Dr. J. W. Stirling, of Mloutreal, will de-
hivel-au address iii ophlthillnîologvy. In addition to tlîis there wLu ho
aiddresses in iniediciie and pathology, and Dr. A. J. McCosli, of
New. York, wvi1l also bc iiskcd( to present a paper.

The (.xeiîeral Seecretarv is no-w in commii-uicaýtion withi the
ti ansportation complanies as regards rates, anîd ait effort will ho
miade tCD lave transportation extended to Svdnlev, the Unda
Pittbiwrg, -vitlh return via Portland, BOnor New York. riromn
the manuiiiel in wvhich tlic -Maritiine ;iîedical nien have takecn hold
of inatters Lt is expected thiat the iiieeiing iu H1falifax will be fulfly
up to the best ineeting vet hield.

Anuv one desiriiig bo proeit.papers or speiiriens or inake
demionstrations sliruld enter at an earl.,v date iinto communication
wit-h the General Sccretary, Dr. Geo. Elliott, Toronto.

GOLDEN WEDDING 0F D)R. ANSON BUCK AND HIS
liELPrFT.

Tnîi, fiftietlî aniiivc-rsa;ry of thi îarri.îgie of Dr. Anson B3uck and
JÇ\etuirah Adelaide ,lIoNwell was cclcbrited on Tiuesday, Decenîber
237thl, at tlîcir home, Palermo. TI'erc \vcre present their chiildren,
LMr. and M\rs. Colini C. ýýIePlee, of Montreal, and I-on. Colin Il1.
and Mrs. Canbiof WVinniipeg-o, with their infant son, Colin
IIowell Camîpbell, and the imniiediate relative-s of Dr. and 'Mrs.
Buck. Two sisters of the bride, MJrs. Teeter, of ]311rliiiton, and
Mrs. C. P. L.awrence, -were thie only guests pre-sent wvho attended.

the cremoy of fifty years agro. Gifts, letters and telegrans, of
congratulation. &'om different parts of C.,anada and the United
States testified to the very gto ete u~hc~D.adMs
I3uck are held býy the many friends thecy hiave made.

Dr. Buck, w'ho at tlie time of biis marriage had just grraduated
from the iloyar College of Surgeons, London, England, was the
-voungest roi, of Philip Buck, wNho w-as borni *at Lachine, Que.,
bis parents at that timie miaking their way with other U. E. Loyal-
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ists to, Cana,,da, at the close of thie WTar of the Aniericani levollu-
tion. Mr. B3uck was the second daugliter of Johni Triller loweHl,
also of UT. E. o6y alist st-ock, so that for over a cc-iury both fami-
lies have been idfentified with tie history of Ilalton Comnt'y. Dr.
B3uck beganu the practice of his profession in bis native village, and
sooni succeeded ini building, up) a v-cry extensive l)ractice, w'hici lie
lias attended to for fif tx-one cears, -and to-dayv is ýas active and
eniergetie -as at any tiine duiring the hiaîf cent.u ry. ln addition to
the deinands of lus practice Dr. illuck lias lcvoted a great deal of
attention to polit.ical, muniicipal and chuircl affairs,. For thirty-
seven years bie bias been a inemiber of the Townislip Couciil of
Trafalgar, twenty -as reeve, and for tNvcint.y-three vears lie qat in
the County Coumeil. Hie lias also been, gre-atly interestedl in 1cmn-
perance -ork. In polities D)r. Buck bias been an cnthunsiastic
Liberal.

Dr. and Mrs. Buck have the best wishes of thecir host of frieucis
for manv more v'cars of hiealthi and- happiness.

DEATI-S IN NOVEMBER, 1904.

THE returns froin the office of the Provincial Board of ll-ealth
for Xovember are not so compflete as those received a. ycar algo, as
several municipalities failed to report and the number of deathis
recorded ,are xnuch less. Th.e deatbis, as rep)orted in Noveuiber,
1903, were 2.,081, and for tie saine period this year are 1,910
froin a reportiug population of .1,900,100. but the deatb rate per
1,000 remains practicallv the samie, 'being 12.1 aud 129 per ccent.

The decrease in the knuniber of cases and deaths of infectious
diseases is the inost interc-sting featuire of the retirus. The total
number of cases reported for L\-ovemnber this year is 856, imnd
deathis 225, whiile for the sanie nonth in 1903, as mna. be seen býy
the table belowv, 1,062 cases and 259 deýaths were reported, -which
is a case decrease of inearly 20 per cent. and in deatlis 13 per
cent.

CO-.YiARiATivE TABLE
1904 1903

Cases Deaths3 Cases Dcathes
Sma]ipox.......2 0 5 0
Scarlet Fpv~er ........ 205 8 276 9
Diphtheria .......... 316 45 476 64
memles.............. 12 1 29 5
WVioopling Cougli... 2 3 1 30 14
Typhoid Fever ....... 171 43 109 30
Consurription ........ 127 127 137 137

Total .......... 856 225 1062 259
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TnEr, annual meeting of the Onitaýrio.,Medical Association will bc
held in Toronto, J'une <th, 7t.h and 8th next, under the presi-
dency of Dr. Willian Burt, of Paris.

Stroilg committees on papers an(l on. arrangements have been
appointcd -under the chairinanship, respectively, of Dr. A. Primn-
rose and iMr. I. II. Canieron.

A considerable mnmber of papers are already proînised, and
in addition the coiniuittee is pleased to announce that they have
received word fromn Dr. Albert Ochisner, of Chicago, accepting the
invitation of the Association to present a paper iii surgery.

The personnel of thec two, local committees is as follows:
Committee on Papers and Business-Dr. A. Primirose, chair-

man; Di)r . A. Powell, Dr. J. F. w.ý Ross, Dr. A. A. 21acdon-
aid, Dr. Allen -Baines, Dr. R., D. Rudolf, Dr. W. B. Thistie, Dr.
R. A. Pynie, Dr. Clareiice Stary, Dr. J. M. 'MacCalluni, Dr.
W. II. Flis, Dr. X. Il. eceiner, Dr. Price Brown.

Committee on Arr.augemieits-MNr. I. II. Camieron, chairînan;
Dr. R1. À.. Rceve, Dr. A. Il. WVrighit, Dr. G. A. Peters, Dr. J. A.
Temple, Dr. W. J. Wagner, Dr. 1-1. C. Scadding, Dr. H. T.
Mi\achieli, Dr. Charks Sheard, Dr. W. P. Caven, Dr. A.M-
Phedran, Dr. H1. C. Parsons, Dr. B. L. Riordan, Dr. P. L.
Scott, Dr. W. Goldie, Dr. G. B. Smiith, Dr. flamiltoni.

ITE11S 0F INTEREST.

Oift by Lord Mountstephen.-Lord Mountstephen has given
£g200>000 of Argentine bonds to King Edw.,rdI's hospitai fund,
sufficient to bring, in £11000O yearly. The Rlin liais written, per-
sonally thanking( hini for lis "niagnificent donation."

Senator Sullivan's Jubilee.-This spring Qaeen's Medical
Coilege -%iIl celebratc-- Senator Sniiivan's jubilce, when lie -vili be
made an honorary professor, and given the degree .of LL.D. At
the medical banquet recently Dr. Sullivan annoiinccd bis inten-
tion to resigun bis chair of surglery. Fifty years ago h.~ entered
flie coliegye as a stuadent.

Dr. Jobnston, of Fergus, Stricken Down.-On Saturday. thie
24th of Deceruber, Dr. Johinston, of Fergus, started froîn tlîat
villageiy to drive t'O the home of his brother in Eramosa for the pur-
pose of spcnding Christmas with imii. On lus way tlîrough Gara-
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frax% lie calle(l at tlic bouse of Mr. Andrew Thomson to see a
sick chili, and decided to stay thero ail nigbt. Rie stayed there
over Sunday, aha4 by Modymorning -ýwas so iii that he eowld
not procced on bis journey, and had to remnain in bcd. Hie grew
worse veryv rapidly, and soon several, doctors were in attendance
on hirn, whvlo found that; the comnplication of dîsorders froui which.
hoe had been suffering- for a long tirnie had corne to an acide stage.
W d arc glad to know, as wvo go to press, tbat the doctor is rapidly
progressing towards recovery.

Had a Pleasant Reuniofi.-A reunion oF the members of the
bouse staff and ex-bouse staff of the Toronto General Hiospital tookz
place at tbc- Toronto Club on Thursday cvening, Decemiber 29tb,
among tbose present being Drs. J. LX. E B3rown, Daw%ýsoni City;
T. H1. Middlebro', Owen Sound; A. S. Tillev, Bow\-rnanivilie; Il. J.
Way, of Chicago; Drs. 1-1. B.. -Anderson, IL. A. Bruce, Fred. Fen-
ton and IHarold Parusonis. Toronto. Dr. Charles O'Reilly was the
only.guest and congratulated bis old bouse staff prisent on their
prosperity in the honorable, profession in -wbicb they were work,-
iiig. Two hundred and twenty bouse surgonsla on ngn
during bis régime. Sirice the yc-ar 1892--93 tbe patients biad inù-
creased frorn 29,800 to nearly 4,000, and tbe biouse staff now inun-
bers fourteen. It wvas proposed to *iaueugLrate a society or associa-
tion of the " ex-bouse staff , To-rtonto Geneyal I-lospital," «-iud to
haVE' tbe joint meeting(s, if possible, iii Augyust or Septenîber of

Calgary's Successful -Sanatorium Receiviing Pi-c Attention.
-The Calgary Sanatoriumii foi, tle treatnuent of inicipieut pul-
monary tuberculosis bias vcrified the fact, t.brough tbe miany
patients thiat bave been t.rcated in tbat institution, ani wbo to-day
aire following thieir vocation in life with perfect bealth and strengthI
tha1t the air, climate and altitude of Ctilgary is exeeedingly bene-
ficial. to patients suffering frorn. that disease. The open air
treatment introduced býy the late Dr. Ernest Wills, of cadih î'-
dividual pitient, is observed and dirccted in c-'very detail by the
physician in charge. The patient on. arrivai is at first placc-d in
thue main building, and later, if it is thioaght *aidvisable, bc lives
and qleeps in a specially constructed cottage with canvas w'alls,
ývbere ventilation is perfect and heat properly rc-gulated during
the winter montbis. Dr. G. 31. Atkiu, M.B., wbo bas muade a,
special study of pulmoniary tubercîilosis, bas charge of the sana-
torium. ilere lie resides so that each individual patiEnt, is under
bis personal observation. In this w-ay by studyi-ng the requirements
of ýeach case tbe best resuits are obtainable. Mfrs. Wills, wife of
thie late, Ernest Wills, M.D., who formulated the plan and buit
the sanatorirum, bias charge of the executive w'ork of the institution.
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Biloxi Sanatorium., The attention of the profession
throug1houit flic Ji)omiuion is called to the f act, thait on the
Sunn11Y shores of the (Guif of LNexico thiere lis been.ý reeently colin-
1)ete(1 a, thorough]ly upi-to-dIate- sanatorium,1 lespecially designied
and constructe4 for convalescent and nerve-tired patients. The
,great advantages that this institution presents te the profession in
point of climate, location, equipmleut justify us8 in saying that w'e
plîys.'icianIIs Of a inu1clI coldEr clinle Slîould eXtend( a. helping hanld
to this institution by sending those of oîu patients whose conditions
iiecessitates warmi and ouit-dloQr exerciqe. for at the sanatorium at
Hhloxi, Mississippi, thiey canl certainly get th(-z--, to the utniost, as
well as everything whicli can be thouglit, of -in an institution for
the iniprovenient of sick, or convalescent people. A tea turo whichl
iiîarkzs this institution as almost unique, is the splendid h-athinoer
f acility, ivhichi location upon. tle ver*y beachi of *the gu.1f affords.

«Y a sim-ple devic-, the sait ýwater is automatically puimped into
the bath-annex, where hot sait baths, plain or comiplex eaul be given
ini any kzind of weathcr or season, as well as bathing iu the gudlf
i tself, for the more robust.

Adnephrin 1 to 1,000 Solution.-Medical science is indebted
to Pr-of. Abel, of Jolins Hopkins University,ý for the isolation of
the active principle of the adrenal glands, and for the exhaustive
investigations througi w'hich tie che-mistr fti xte-l u
teresting and valuable substance. has been brouglit to lighit. -Ad-
nieplîrin is beyoind question the m-ost powerful. astringent and
ieiostatie kiiowu. One drop of a 1 te 1,000 soluition of it in-

stilied into, the eye wvili. w'vithiin .a fcw seconds,, produce a p-ailor of
the coiijunictiva. It is also remarkzablE' as a cardiaC stimu-lant.
Adnephrin Solution. is priictieall.y reutral in reaction, non-irritat-
ing and stable. It is physiologicaily tested, always unifornm in
strength and highly active. In minor surgical operations it is of
iniestim-able value iu checkiingi the hemorrhage and affording, a
elear field. Tînis lu surgery of the eyc, ear, nose, tlîroat, iiuetlira,
ragrinla etc.. it finds extensive appllication. MUedicînaiiy it is useful
in epistaxis, hieinoptysis, hiemnatemesis, menorrhagia, postpýartum
hemorrhiage. otheî' fornîs of hcmorrhage, etc. Ail progressive
pharmacists supplr Adn ephriin Solution.

PRURIGO.

"Tar soaps or lotions suchi as 'Liquor Carbonis Detergens,' diluted, are
aiso useful."

," .Diseasès of thte Skin, " vol. L., page 146.
IL R.&DCIrFFE-CRtocKEit, M.D.(Lond.), F.R. C.?.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

.I llIcznal of PersonaZ Itygienîe. Pr'oper livinig upon a Physio-
logie I3asis. I3 y Amnerican audhors. Edited býy MWýLrER L.
PYLE, A.M., M.D., Assi.stant Surgeon to the Wills Bye Ils-
pital, Phi1adelphihi. Second edition, revised and enlarged.
l2mo volume of 441 pages, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia,
NQew york,ý London: W. B3. Saunders & Co. 1904. Boundl
in silk, $1.50 net. Cina,,diaýn Agent,-, J. A. Carvetli & Co.,
Liinited, 434 Yongc Street, Toronto.

Thie second edition of Dr., Pyle's work, wvhicli applears four
years after thc first editioni, contains niunierous additionis, includ-
ing an illustrated system of ie Gýymnastics, a chapter on Do-
mestic Hygiene, .and an appendix in w'hich simipler imetho4s of
Ifydrotherapy, Thermotherapy and làMechuanotheinapy and a --
tion on First Aid in Mc-dical and Surgical Accidents and ier-
gencies aie given. Dr. B. H. Bergev, of Philaýdeiphýlia, has joýinedl
the list of contributors, and writes the chapter on Domestic
£[ygienie. The bookc is w'ritten in simple, yet choic- lanuage, and
may safely be recommnended to persons of more or less education,
who desire information on niatters of persoTial hyg(icne. It should
be read by the profession, and be recommenided by themn to their
patiEnts. It is lanilsomelv bound and well printed. J. J. 0.

Progressive 31cdiciine, a Quarterly Digest of .Advanices, Dis-
covcries aiid Imaprovenients in the M2edical and Surgical Sci-
encs. Edited by HoR01ART A-.%oitY TIRE M.D., Professor of
Therapeuties and M-Nateria., Medica, in the Jefferson Medical
College Phldlha assisted by IL R. M. L.iNDIS., M.ýfD.,
Philadelphia, and New York: Lea Brothers & Company. Six
dollars per annumn.

The September number begins with a review of recent litera-
ture on tuberculosis, giving promineiice to its prevention, and the
treatmicnt of tuberculous patients by various 'methods both iu
sanitaria and at home. The literature relatingr to diseases of thie
heart, lungs and blood vessels is also reviewed iii the -flrst sectioni.

Under " Dermatology, and Syphilis " ianýy common skin dis-
cases are discussed, and recenit views on mnethods of treatrnent are
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given. The w'riter is flot enthusiastie, regarding the value of r'-idio-
therapy, except in a very lirnited number of skin diseases.

In the third section a very1 eomprehensive review is given of
the " Dseases of the Nervous Systern."

The last part is devoted to, obstetrics. A new -,ign of early
pregrnancýy is described as a change in the consistence of the
vaginal portion of the cervîx uteri giving rise toF an intermittent
hardenrng and softeninxg which may be appreciated by the -finiger.
Mýany of thie physiological and. pathological problems of preg-

anyare considcred at length. The part relating to eclampsia
is extremnely intcresting. _Most obstetricians -%%ill agrec- -%ith the
statement tlîat " the e«.xact nature of the cause of puerperal
eclaml)sia is as yct one of the unsolved problems."

Tho Decemibeî' mnnber cornes in five sections, Piseases of
the Digestive Tract, Surgerýy of the Extremities and Orthopedics,
Gc-Mito-urinary IDiseases, Diseases of the Kidneys, «and Practical
Therapeuties bei-ng the leadiog subjeets of discussion and review.
Ail the articles are useful and full of v'aluab1e sugg<tstions, which.
are derived fromn many sources. The section devoted to practical
therapeuties is certainly not the least important, and no harin
would be donc' if two or three tirnes the anioint of space were, given
to the discussion and review of the recent literature relatingr to
this important subjeet. A. B.

Gfinical Urinology. l3Y ALFRED C. CrorFT.UZ, Professor of Medi-
cine. Chicago Post-Graduate Medical College. New York:
William Wood & Co.

0f the manuy works w-hich. have been reeently issued upon
this su1bj-.,t, this is one of the mnost satisfactory. It is net toc
large, it dces* not confuse by its rnultiplicity of rnethods, yet it

istoruhly scientifie. In addition to the teclinica ealwhc
are always clear and concise, it is a clinical work, anà discusses
in a mnost satisfactory manner the sig-nificance cf thne various
pathological constituents. It can be thoroughly recomnien '-d.

J.ý J. '.

3Toirmal Jfisolog?/ and 11f icroscopical Anatomy. 13yJEEII
S. FE.RGUsoNý,, M.Sc. and M.D., Iîîstructor in Normal Hfistol-
ogy, Cornell University Medical Colkgie, N~ew York City, with
46'.) illustrations in the text, inany in colors. -Lýew York and
London: D~. ApDleton & Co. 1905. Canadian Agents: The
George N~. Morang Co., 90 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

It is a fact that on rnany subjects there is uindoubte& multi-
plication of books and, that especially in mnedical literature. This
volume is, however, an exception to. that ruie, as flie books avail-
able on nominat histologýy and inicroscopical anatomy -are but few

8
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in numnber. Laboratory inethods are so different from those of but
a few years ago that a new book on this subjeet is more or iess
welcome, an accurate knowledge of the minute anatoiuy of tlie
huinan organismi being entirely ESsential to the proper under-
standing of Phvs,:iology and Clinical INfdicine.

\Ve eau say, after carefully perusing Dr. J. S. Ferguson's
book, that it is a, volume that gives the student a thorougli and
comprehiensive view of normal hiqtology and inicroscopical an-
atomy and ivill greatly aid him in his study along that line.

The Surgical Treatnienzt of Briglt's Dis(,ase. Dy GEO. MiN.
EDEBOJIEs, A.M., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Diseases of
Women in the Nlew York Post-Graduate Mecdical Sehool and
Hfospital; Consulting Surgeon to St. Francis Hlospital, Newv
York; Consulting Gynecologist to St. John's Riverside HJos-
pital, Yonkers, N.Y ., and to the :Nyack Hlospital, iNyaek,
N.Y.; Fellow of the iNew York Acaderny of 21edicine, and of
the American Gynecological Societ.y; llonorary Fellow of the
Surgical Society of Bucharest; permanent member of the
Medical Society of the State of Y7ew York, etc. New York:
Frank F. Lisicki, Publisher, 9 to 15 Murray Street. 1904.

This very interesting book bas been written, not for the purpose
of telling the reader how to operate in these, cases, as one mighit be
led to suppose from the titie, but to, meet the very active and in-
sistent demand on the part of the medical profession for. sucli facts
and information, especially as regards resuits, as mnay at present
be available concerning the new treatinent, that is, the treatment
by surgical interference of so commor. and so fatal a malady as
chronie nepliritis. Dr. Edebohils has for a long time, past been
writing in the journals, on this subject, and lias now aryaîiged thes3e
articles in chronological order for publication. The data and
detail connected with his varlous cases constitute about twvo-flfths
of the present volume. The remaining tbree-flfths of the volume
is devoted almost wvholly to thc consideration of the resuits obtain-
able by operation in a variety of cases.

The book is so adrnirably arranged that by thc use of the index
zInd cross references, information ou any special point can be easily
obtained, and its whole tone is de-finite and forceful. It is a book
largely comiposed of facts, and hence must exert a very decîded
influence on, the minds of ail who, read it. Thc treatment of
seventy-two patients is described, patientýs w~ho, it *nust bc remem-
bered, presented themnselves for operation oîîly as a last resourcc,
and it is rnost interesting to note tIc resuits obtained b;y operation.
They are as follows: Thirteen received no benefit from operation,
seven of these dicd soon after operation, but would have died as
soon probably had thc operation neyer been donc;- flfty-nine e-
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perienced amelioration of their symptoms varying from slight anci
temporary improvement; to complete cure. In fine cases the oper-
ation proved directly life-saving by rescuing the patient from
ùimediately impending death. Surely these resuits justify our
having more frequent resort to surgical operation in these cases
than lias hitherto, ever been suggested. J. .

Pathological Technique. J3y P. B3. .21on, .D., and J. M.
WTRIGIIT., M[.D. Thîrd edition, revised and enlarged. 3?hila-
deiphia: MI. B3. Saunflers & Go. Canadian agents: J. A.
Carvetli C o., Liinited, Toronto.
That a third edition lias become necessarýy of this well-known

text-booke testifies not only to its popularity, but also, to the diii-
genco of its authors. There is no wvork in Einglishi whicli can
compare with Mallory and Wright's as a laboratoIýy text-book
for flie wtorzi-ng pathologise. This -new edition contains so many
added methods and so mnucli new~ matter that it completely super-
sedes thec older editions. j. J-.MeK

Thec Siorgcry of the Discases of the Appendix Vermnifor'mis and
i eir Complications. By Wn.Et JMY )3ATTLE, F.ROC.S.,
Surgeon to St Thomas' Htospital, formc-'rly Surgeon. to the
Royal Firee Hospital, I{unterian Professor of Surgery at the
Royal Coliegre of Surgeons of England, etc., and EDitrD M.
CoRnxnR, M.B., 1.0., F..C .S., surgeon i charge of out-
patients to St. Thomnas' Hlospital, and Assistant Surgeon to the
Great Ormond Street Hlospital for Siek Chuldrc-n; Brasmius
Wilson ILecturer at the Royal College of Sur'geons, etc.
Chicagro: W. T. IReener & Go. 1L905.
We have receivecl wvith the compliments of WV. T. Rleener &

Co., of Chicago, this very littest utterance on the Surgery of the
Piseases of the Appendix Vermiformis and Their 0omplica-'
tions. Our readers will obsirve, that the authors are two sur-
geons of St. Thomas' HTospital, London, England. They have
" summarizcd, as briefly as the importance of the subject permaits,
the views held by the physician and the pathologis, and tried
to place the surgeon's vicw before, the profession in sucli a w'ay
that it shaîl be of practical, value." As an instance of the in.
str-uctive character of the information with whichi this 19,mo of
203 pages is pack-ed, may be mnentioned the reference to berna-
temesis in appendicitis at page 176. So recc-nt an author as
Taylor (" The Practice of Iledicine," London, 1904:) mentions
hiematenmesis as a symptomi in cirrhosis of the liver, in gastrie
cancer, in gastric ulèer, and in splenic anemiia, but does not
mention the occurrence of hematemesis in appendicitis. This book
]ikewise conta'ins sections on Acute Abdominal Disease, Car-
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cinomna, Tubercle and other Lflse-ase of the Appendix, Life Inistr-
ance, etc., which have not, appeared in previous publications on this
subjeet. It is a w'ell-printed, xîeat, and w'ithal an inexpensive
wvork. . .J..

Iland-Book of Suirgical .Ànatorny. 13y G. A. WRUGIIT, B.A.,
M.3. (Oxon.), F.R.C.S., Professor of Systexnatic Surgery
in the Owen*s College; Surgeon to the 3fanchester iRoyal
Infirmary, etc.; and C. 1-1. PRESTON, M.D., lIS. (Lond.),
F.R-,C.S., L.D.S. (Fg).Lecturer on Dental Anatony in the
Owen's Coilege; Assistant Dental Surgeon to the Victoria
Dental ospital of 2Nanchester. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's
Son & Co., 1012, Walnut Street, Philadeiphia.% 1904. 1Pp.
2092. $1.50 net.

This smiail book is intcnded by the authors primarily for the
use of students of the Manchester Sehool of Medicine, and no
doubt wvill prove of most value. to those students -%vho are pupils
of the authors and -%vho are familiay with their methods of present-
ing the subjeet for study ini their own school. r1hlere is no subjeet
of the curriculum in which there is more diversity of nliethod iii
teaching than in that of anatomy to-day. Consequently,. it is verýy
difficuit to prepare a text-book whichi wi]l be of service to ýal schlools
in commoni. The book before, us is well and carefully prepared, and
contairis very few m-istakes, but it is not of m-ucli value, to the
student except as a help ini revising his wvork. The studeut who
bas done thoroughi and conscientions wvork 'in the dissecting rooni,
-and who ha-s seen something of the prac.tice of surgerýy in the
-wvards, will find this 'book of intprest and of consideralile valuie
in connecting anatomical facts with surgical conditions and sur-
.gical procedure. The bookz is not expensive, and w-e reconunend
ît to students as a guide -whidh, xvii prove both interesting- and
instructive xvhen wishing to revise their workà%. A. P.

Diet in Ilealth andi Disease. BY JuLIUS FRIEDENWALD, M.P.,
Clinical Professor of IDiseases of the Stomacli ir the College

ýof iPhysicians and Surgeons, Baltimore; and Jon-xRURA,
ILD., Clinical Professor of fliseases of Children in the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore. Octavo volume
,of 689 pages. P>hiladd-ýphia, Uew York, -London: «W. 'B.
Sau-nders & Company. 1901. Cloth, $4.00 net. Canadiari
Agents: MiNessrs. J. A. Carveth & Co., Limnited, 434 Yonge
Street, Toronto.

This Iatest wvork on diet is practical and comprehensive, pre-
pared to meet the nr-eds of the general practitioner, medical stu-
dent, hospital interne and trained nurse. It contains a full ac-
.count of foodstu-ffs, their uses and chemical compositions. IDietetie
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management in ail diseases in which diet pIlaYS a part in treat.ment
is cirefully considered, the articles on diet in diseases of the diges-
tive organs containing numerous diet lists and explicit instructions
for adiniistering. The fceding of infants and chidren, of
patients before and after anesthiesia and surgical operations, and
the ]atest m-ethiods for feeding âfter gastro-intestinal operations have
neyer before been discussed with sucb practical detail.- The sub-
ject of rectal eneniata. is given cc m~pletely, w'ithi recipeu and full
instructions as to teclinie. Diet is considered in its relations to,
age, occupation, and environnient; "md the bc-neficial. resuits from.
the rest cure have bc-en accorded prominent consideration. There
is also a section on food adulteration and the resultant diseases.

Enlarqenent of lite Prostate. Its Treatment and Radical Cure.
By MANSELL MOULLtîŽ, M.D. (Oxon.), F-R.C.S., Senior
Surgeon and lecturer in Surgery at the iLondon ospital;

Mebrof the Counceil of the Rloyal College of Surgeons;
Examiner in Surgery in the University of Camnbridge; late
Radcliffe Travelling Fellow; Fellow of Pembroze College
and Examiner in Surgery in the University of Oxford, and
Iluinterian Professor at the Royal College of Surgeons.
ihird edition. London: H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street,
W.C. 1904. IPp. 199. Price 6s.

The work of this anthor in bis published writingys on the suiï-
gery of the pro' tate gland is so well known thiat it is uniecessarýy
Io mnake any extended reference to the book which now appears
in its tlîird edition. It forms a miost reliable guide to, the treat-
ment of enlarged prostate. The subýjeet is treated wvith that eon-
servatism whicb is characteristie of the British surgeon. A. com.-
bination of cahun and unbiased judgmnent, with an extensive
practical, experienco iu the vairions inethods of t.reatrnent lias
enabled the author to mnake a conitribniticn to the literature of this
subýject which is of the greatest possible value.

The. normal prostate is described froni the physiological and
from. the anatomical staniidpoint,. T1iL pathologyo rosai
hypertrophy is explained, and the resui'ts of that h*ypertrophy
upon the urinary orgains and upon thei system. in general are
fully described. The author describes the "local treatment " in
a most thorougli manner, and frorn tiîis standpoint gives some, most
excellent advice, not only in the mnanagement of the early symp-
toms of mechanical obstruction to the outflow of urine fromi the
bladder, but ilso lu the treatment of the varions complications
wvhich inay arise sui4sequently. The author favors the supr'apubie.
operation for'removal of the gland as the miost suiecessfnil méthod
fof dealirig withi the trouble in a radical imanner. Tt would appear
thant the resulit'of the experience, whvlieh lias becorne more and mère
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extensi'-e year by year, bas show'n rnost conclusively that the supra-
pubic route is the, safest and most efficient niethod, and we
tlioroughly agree. with the author in this view.

We unhesitatingly recommiend the work of Mr. Manseli
Moullin te ail practitioîiers as a rnost complete, reasonable and
thoroughly scientific nionograpli on enlargemient of the prostate.

The Surgery of lhe Abdomî?en. Part I.-Appendicitis and Other
Diseases, About the Appendix. By BAYAnU IOLMES, B.S.,
M.D., Professor of Surgery in the UJniversity of Illinois, etc.
NTew York: D. Appleton & Co.
We have looked through this book nmore or less cuxefully, and

must confess to, be at a loss to kn-ow\ whether it is written as, a
joke, or wbether the author lias arrived at certain conclusions,
froni bis experience or otherwise, that lie desires the profession
te swallow as facts-riglit or wrong.

One gots a joit in the preface, wbven lie is informed that the
ternis " 'above ' and ' below ' 'are flot employed in the sense of
toward the. head or toward the foot, but ' cepbalic ' and ' caudal '
are used in their places." We hýave sornetimes heard people
described as havingy their braiîis located somewliere near their
gluteal. region, but "cephalic " in this book doesn't mean that!
We think, our readers sbould be se apprised!1 Thien it strikes us
as 'very funny to biave fliat portion of the abdon'en " toward the
foot " described as- the " caudal " end, for wliere, oh! whlere does
the poor " tail " corne in?~

We would strongly recornrnend the profession generally -not
te take the book too seriously, but if tbey do require a littie lighlt
reading occasionallv, it migit be taken in divided doses.

P . X. G. S.

ATx-B3ook of Humta n Hisiology. Illiding( 'Microscopie Tech-
nic. D~y Dus. A. A. )3ou- and M3. VOX DÂIVIDor-i, of Mýiunicli,
and G. CAnL II]3R.MD., Professor of I-{istolog(v and
Embryology in tho University of M1iehi.gan, .Ann Arbor.
Second edition,. tliorough]y reviscd and enlarge d. Iflandsome
octavo, of 5255 pages, -%vith 3763 origrina,ýl illustrationis. Phila-
deiphia, New -York, London: W. B. Sauniders & Co. 19O'1.
rilexible cloth, $3.50 net.
Tie favorable reception accorded to the first Aiuerican edi-

tion of Bobhn ard Davidoff's text-book of histology lias 1justifled
the production of thi; second edition, whvlerein -we find tlic sanie
arrangement of subi eet-maitter as was presented in the. former
edition.

:Many of the chapters, especially those dealing witli generai
histology, have been subjected to extensive alterations.
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*We notice that recognition lias been given to the resuits
obtained by the use of prisnl methods of plastic reproduction, also
Maziarski's observations on the ultimate division of the tubular
systems of mnany important gland,. have been given a. place.

The text and illustrations have been extended and im2roved,
which, with its flexible cloth binding, mnake it most useful and
convenient; for laboratory use. Nw. il. P.

Eissentials of Bacteriology. By -21. V. B.-L, M&D., formerly
Resident IPhysician at t.he German ospital, Philadelphia.
Fiftli edition, thoroughly revised b*y KÂRML M . rOGZL, M.D.,
Assistant Pathologist at the College of 1'hysicians ar -' ' -
geons (Columbia University), New York City. l2mo volume,
of 3413 pages, with 96 illustrations,, soine in colors, and 6 plates.
Philadelphia, N*ý7ew York, London: W. B. Saunders & Co.
1904. Cloth, $1.00 net.
It is witli pleasure thiat we reviewv thh ;ork t;horoug,çhly vie

in its preparation for this flfth edition. We note the inclusion
of ail recent advances in the subjeets of immunity, tubereulosis,
yellow fever, dysentery,. bubonie plaguie and other infectious
diseases, making it refleet as faithifu]ly as possible the present
status of bacterioloy. We can confidentlýy say that this book
-will be of inestimable service to the student. w%. Irf. P.

The Pl-ospeCIO?'. By RALPII CoNNxon. Toronto: The Westminster
0o., Limited.
A creature of bone, sinew, grit, and godliness, fromn Varsity

campus in a football scrimmage to tlie riar West, as a messenger
of grood tidings, the reader follows "Shicà," the hiero, witli in-
terest and admiration. iRalph Connor lias put cnungli bloodi-ness
and general cussedness into his story to enthral a sdhoolboy,
enougli of the cail of the wvild to dlaim men ior his readers, and
enougli of tenderness and n picture of an' old-fashioned mother to
niake -woiiuankiind pause and remember as she turns tlie pages of
"The Prospector."

.N op7asms as 6Seen Unde r Ilie 3Micro scope. With notes concernhig
treatment of cancer in general. New Jersey, NJ.: Reed &
Carnrickz.
This is the title of one of the niosi~ beautifully exccuted

pamphlets we lave seen in some time. The colored micro-photo-
graphs are splendidly done and truc in every de-.ail, especially
those of lymphi adenoma, polypus of the uterus, myxoma and
osteomna durum. The pamphlet is worth procuring, ana may be
liad £rom the publishers in exc.nge for a calling card. Send for
i-1- by ahl ieans.
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Saunders' iledical Eland-Atlases.

Atlas aiid I•pitorne of General Pathologic Ilistolo!gy. By DRn. H1.
Duizoi, of Munich. Edited, with additions, by LUDVIG
UEXIýTOEN, M.ID., Professor of Pathologry, 1-ushi Medical Col-
lege, in affiliation. with thE' University of Chicago. With 172
colored figures on 77 lithographie plates, 36 text-cuts, many in
colors, and 371 pages of text. Philadeiphia, Lý,ew Yorl,, Lon-
don: W. B. Sau-nders & Company. 1904. Clotli, $5.00 net.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carvetlh & Co., Lirnited, 434 Yonge
Street, Toronto.
This new, atlas in Saunders' Medical lland-Atlases is a valu-

able addition to, the series. -Il the accepted views regarding the
significance of pathologie processes have been concisely stated, con-
fiictingr thEories having been wisely omitted. The illustrationis
ha-ve been made £romn original specimens without combining dif-
ferent microscopie fields, extraordinary care having been taken
to reproduce tbem ap near perfction as possible. In mnany cases
as higli as twenty-six colors havé been required to reproduce, the
original -painting. In editing the volume, Dr. Illektoc-n has incor-
porated mucli useful matter; and this atlas ouglit to be as favorably
received as the previous volumes on Special Pathologie Histology.

Gall.stones and Their Sur-gical Ti-calment. By B. G. A. -Moyi-
MAN.', M.S. (Lond.), F.R.C.S., Senior Assistant Surgeon to
Leeds General Infirîuary, England. Octavo volume of 386
pages, illustrated with text-cuts, some in colors, and nine col-
ored insert plates. Philadelp)hia, 'New York, London: W. B3.
Saunders, & Company. 1904. Cloth, $4.00 net. -Can;adian,
Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, 434 Yonge Street,
Toronto.
The great and increasing importance of the subject of galîstone

disease is a sufficiEnt warrant for the publication of this forelying
work, and -Mr. Moynihan's 'extensive experience in, treating
cholelithiasis specially fits him to write an authoritative and trust-
worthy work such as we have fouîîd this. A full account is griven
of the origin and causation of galîstones, and of the pathologie
changes and clinical manifestations to whichi they givo, rise.
Special atteiition lbas been paid to the detailed description of the
early symptoms of cholelithiasis. enablinz a diagnosis, to be made
in the stage in -which surgical treatment can be most safely adopted.
Every phase of galîstone disease is dealt with, and is illustrated by
a large nuniber of clinical records. The account of the operative
treatment of ail the forms and complications is full and accurate.
The beautiful illustrations, a number of which. are. in color, in-
cluding nine insert plates, are unusually clear and artistie, and
form a special feature.
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